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Erhard toid parliament that the
West German annl'd torces needed
a phase ot consolldatlon. They tur·
ther needed understandlne"ot their.

MAIw
-. ANDWAL, DEMERIL
"

problems and confidence so· that
theY should become an intearated
part of West Germany's democracy

Tbe Chancellor

said that

West

Germany's defence policy had three
alms.
first, "our defence pollcy must
guarantee peace in Europe, Peate in
the real sense of the word, not only
a truce We are searchmg for aep,u~
me peace which will grow out of the
reunIflcatIon of our nation and the
endin~ of the current
division of
of EUroDe"

Communique

!

r'nnlUJued frum Page I

peace In Vietnam will l:onlnbule to
the rnamlcnanc.:e of pc,H:C fhrouKh
out the world
rhc two sides cxuOllnct! the sllu
atlon In the
Middle
East
I he
Prune M InJs(cr of Afghamslnn ex
pressed hiS country s full support
10 the Arab people of
P.,Ir-sllnc

1,

He reiterated hiS l:uUnlry S l:undem
nation 01 the I.:olomal and
callal

aggression (l)mmuted agaInst
the
Arab people of PalestIne
He ex
pressed hiS t.:onvlclton of the nc(;CSSlly
10 restore to
the people of
PaleslIne their full and inalienable
nghls
Bolh Sides expressed theu
suppurt 10 the struggles of the peo
pies of the Southern Arab Peninsula
~o al:hlcvc trcedom and to exercISe
their Inherent nght 10 self·detcrml

Second, "at the same time our defence policy must prevent the use
of torce In Europe"
Third, "we must be able to reply
to Q aUack to our countrY with the
same means that would be used m
( ase or an attack aeatnst the
NATO
all1ance
The deterrent
force must remaIn convincIng:'
These were the baSIC conditions
under
which
West
Getmany
JOIned the North Atlantic Treaty
Orllonlsallon, Erhard stressed
He sold the rulmg partles and the
0PIJOsJUon, Indeed. aU cltizeDS should
hel., and support the armed forces
Defence MinJster KIU-Uwe Von
lIassel, In defendin2 hiS leadership
against opposition SOCial Democratl( attllrks. saId that deterrent and
rorword strate£y remained the
baSIC prinCiples of defence planning
In Wf>st Germany and the Atlantic
alllnn('r

Love For Life

nation

fhe twu Prime M Inlslers reviewed

"I

Afrlf.::a They stressed (he need 10 supporl tbe struggle
of all pcoples stili under the yoke
of colOnialism to achieve
their
freedom ilnd IndependcOI.:e
In thiS respect the two Sides condemn tbe ractst policy pursued by
the illegitimate mmorlty
governments 01 South Africa and Southern
RhodeSia and lbe coloma I polIcy or
the government o[ Portugal Jfi
Angola
Mozambique
and
so·
called Portuguese GUlDea
They InSist on the implementation
u1 the resolutlOns 01 the
Untted
NatlOns and the
Ora;arusation of
Alncan Unity In order to Ulsure
both lne rUle 01 lne
natiOnalisl
maJoClU U1 the~e tern tones and
m~u
lO<1epenueul:e
J.n~ l\llu Sioe::;: aJ:,l~ea
on thell
al1.dCJltn~l1l lO
uu: \...hallei oJ. Uie
vIII leu l-.auon:) •.rIU c.'tvre:s:seo theu
the situation
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UlleiU3on SupJillelll"

uyn-L.lJOl!~

nuueac weitpons as a
pUSldve Slev towacas general and
(Olnplete Qlsacn~ament
lOt' two Slues B2;reed tbat
the
l:OI1SOhClaton of mtecnallOna! peace
and seCUrity neceSSltates the liqwdation of foreIgn
ffi1htary bases
WhICh are used to threaten peacelOVing countries and mlervemt Ul
\.heir domestic atIalfs
-The two Sides also agreed that It
IS necessary to establish new and
eqUitable econocruc relations among
nauons and uevelop cooperatiOn
between advanced and developma;
cOUDtnes 10 unplementUli the resolutiOns of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developmenl
In order to secure the intereats ot
the developlDa; countries and serve
aCCordlllgly the ~cause ot human
progress III general
1 he
VISit
of the
Prame
Mmlster of Afgharustan prOVided a
new occaSIon to confirm the histoncal lies of fnendshlp and cordi~ty
between the two countnes It emphaSised
theIr deternunation
to
work for the consolidation of tbeu
relattons m all fields lor their
mutual benefit and as a contribution
to ther welfare
of
mankmd
through the estabhshment of strong
foundatlOns of a world where an
understandUlg aQd peace based upon
lusbce prevail as well as the respect
for the peoples' rights to deternune
their own future and enJoy 10 freedom their own wealth.
Durmg the VISit an executive
programme for 1966-67 ot the cultural agreement between 'the two
sides was 81ened The Prune Minister of Atabamstan extended an inU~1 a~IOll

0.1.

death OCCUpled him and he dreamed
whether the wall would die first or

he
In the momma; when he woke he
started to follow the stream
He
came across footsteps He followed
them un h I he came to a pack and
the body of a dead man
When he
saw the IUlck he knew that It belonged to Bill
After some moments he realised
that Bill was dead How could he

lake gold from a dead fnend?
Then looklO& forward at the sea
which was miles away he saw somethmg It must be a ship he !houaht
He started toward lt, but he could
hardly walk now, so he JUst drag-

ged hImself.
The day passed and he shortened
the dlstance by three miles The sick
wolt was following him now It was
licking the blood of his trail. U only
he could get' near the wolt. The
tragedy was complete' -a 81ck man
that crawled,s Sick wolf that limped.
Two creatures draaBI.D.& themselves
and huntmg each other's lives.
After he walked and crawled all
day loni the distance between him
and the ship was Just four miles
He c6uld not even crawl now He
tried but It was hopeless He closed
hIS eyes and lay the(e
The wolf came so near him he
could feel Its warmth. He diq not
move and lay still The 'wolf stood
by for a lon£ hme At last it bit
hIS hand The man waited for ur'e
food which he had wanted for so
long The teeth of the wolt pressed
softly, the pressure Jncreased
NOW t He (hrew hImself on Ihe
woll It struggled but could not tree
Itself Half an hour later the man
had somethJna; In hiS stomach. It
was not pleasant It was like molten
lead belOg forced Into his stomach
He roUed over and slept

He was picked up by Ihe WhaleshIp Bcdford They had seen him
anu broughl blnl (0 the Wlp. The
men on the ship were sclentiata.
Three weeks afterwards he c.'Ould
get out of his bed When he went
to the dmInjl: room he did. not eat
and Just loqked at the othera He
asked the captain about the food
supplIes and was told that they were
enough
It was noted that the man wa!l
gammg weight The scientistB saw

tblS

and limIted his fQod, but
he erew lat. The sailoTS' pve
bISCUIts when tbey passed li.lm
laughed at him. The scienttata

Sulalman, the Prime Mmister: of

I
I

Visit to Atahamstan at a conveni~

J

wi time

This invitation
gr~tetully- accepted

t
•

bas been

bim

and
did

not say anythme- but when they
Jooked under hlB bed there was olot
thought He was talOn&, precaution
agamst more days of 'll,l~ier, that
wa15 all He
would recover
the
scientists SOld And he did when the

Bedtord stopped down In the San
Franclso Bay.

PrIme Minister Mohammad Hash'lm Malwandwal and the Prime
MInister of TurkeY, Sulalman nemerll, held theIr first polltleal
talks Thursday afternoon_

sion, opening in Geneva next Wed·

nesday. The meeting is to be 101l0wed Iiy a study tour of the Soviet
Union, organised by the Soviet Iron
and Steei Ministry.
MUNICH, Sept ~2. (DPA).-The
Atlantic Treaty Association (ATA)
elected former Belgian Foreitn Minister Paul Henry Spaak a8 its preSident for the next three years I}t its
12th annual congr~ss here yesterday

Marcos Proposes
(Conld. from pog( I)

He praIsed the "successful dIplomatIC maneuver by
negotlat~
109 the peace of Tashkent" achIeved by the Sovlet Umon.
ThIS settlement of
Tashkent
ended a confhct between
India
and PakIstan
"ThiS effort, while servmg no
speCial natIOnal mterest of
the

SovIet Union, contnbuted vItally
to the peace and stablhty of the
[ndlan sub-contment."
Marcos
said
"In the SPirit of that achlevemen t may I raIse the request that
MalaYSIa,
ThaIland,
and
the
Phlhppmes, the member nations
of the aSSOCIatIOn of Southeast
ASIa, hereby renew theIr appeal

glnatlOn by calhng a new Tashkent

1ype

of

meeting

to

eod

thIs brutal war In South Vietnam "
He deplored the fact that for
25 years Vietnam had
suffered
war and had been l<cnosen as a
testmg
ground for
communlSt
Chma's new dogma of universal

and perptual reVolution-war by
proxy."
He saId hIS natton has watched
thIS knOWing the connotations of
subversIOn and
guerrilla
war
The dIspatch of 2,000 FI\lpmo
troops to South VIetnam was for
"constructlOn
not destructu)n."
he saId,
He saId he was eagerly looking
forward to a negotiated settlement In Vietnam ''whereby both
north and south would agree to
a cessatIOn of hosbhtl"S
until
such time as the Vietnamese ~
pie as a whole can freely determme their own destmy in accordance WIth the pnnclple of selfdetennmabon."
PreSident

Marcos Eave

a

In

LONDON, Sept 22. (Reuter)Surveyors have now

their

completed a study of the

Af, 200 Members and Guests,

Club's tlll'Dlture.

...

pro-

posed route for an mternatwnal

highway hnkmg Scotland

WIth

-...""TOIEXPORT

Smgapore, a London conference

the InternatIOnal Road
Federation conference here by delegates
from some of the
30 countnes
through whIch It WIll pass .
The exact length has not yet
been assessed, but if I t were In
a straight lin.,.,..whlch It IS notIt would he over 8,000 mIles long
Conference
delegates were
told that the hIStory of the hlghway started 10 ,1948 WIth a plan
for a main traffic artery

from

London to Istanbul, bmlt to an
tnternailonally agreed speCIfication, either hy Improving eXISt109 roads or by
ensuring "that
new roads were of the standard
required.

.

AIRPORT
The Afghan

of

Six-ton Soviet Zit trucks enjoy an international reputation. Made according
to internatio.nal standards, they run on a
170 horse power engine and have eight V
type cyfinders.
Samples of Zil 130 can be inspected
in the commercial section 01 the Saviet
Embassy in Kabul, where orders are also
taleen.
Te/f1pone: 20514

guard

of

The TurkIsh ForeIgn Mmlster,
Ihsan Sabn Caghyangli, AdVIser

Turkish Premier's
Banquet Speech
he fottowlng IS text of the TU.TICutl Frtme mlmster',
speech at
thursdal/'s banquet m honOUT
of
Prime Minister
M alwandwal
tn
Ankol"a
1

....;;.---~---..:.-------,----~

Mr Prune MI~l1ster.
It IS a deep soUrce of pleasure for me to address Your
Excellency on thlS happy occasIOn of your vIsit to Turkey. where
a strone feeling of fraternity IS entertained for Afe:hamstan
The
pc:ople" ana &overnment of furkey
ace nappy to ireet you and your
l:oUeagues wltn ~real cordiality and
IrtenClship.
'iour experiences m lovernment
and m the field of mternational relations are Widely known
Your
qualities as a dlsuneutshed states~
man are assets for successful efforts
directed toward the social and econorruc development of' Afgharustan,
a brotherly country to Turkey In
thiS connection 1 am p1E:ased to
stress our feelings ot admlration .lor
the ereat strides taken in our country m ord~ to achieve reforms Ul
vanous fields. Your efforts certamly bear Sl&tllficance for all governments which are anxIOUS for the
betterment of theu people
We have all reasons to be proud
of our excellent relations We have
been always and most happily able
to keep these relations 10 ioad
shape and 10 a state of steady development the passwg of time, the
geographical dIstance between our
countries anQ some turbulent stages
of world events' could never affect
the- solidity of the ties which bind
our two countnes Smce the early
days of our relations the successive
admbustratjons whIch took office 1n
both countnes have always been
the true promoters ot close and
fnlltful cooperation between Turkey and Afghamstan
I thUlk,
M.r Prune Mmister, tbis constitutes
a remarkable achievement 10 the
field at mternatlonal relations
Allow me also to add that thiS
cooperation had a ~urely pea<:eful
character Implemented through Joint
efforts aiming at contributing to the
consolidation of peace and prosperity 10 our region and in the world
Your government's attitude at the

the

a worid that has
no Jonler any place or justifica.
10

fly

hon for it

(6) Remove the developing regIOns, nnce and for all, from the
arena of the cold war contentIOn and gIve them the bme, the
stable condlbons and the assistance the small nabons need for
peaceful growth
He called on Secretary General U Thant to stay In office, ua
umque proesthood nf selfless servIce and sacrifice:"

.,R ' I
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Any ImUvlduaJ Interested In
taklnt pho\ographs on eIaUdren'a day contact Roeanlnon
tor permlJa.Snbmlt two ph0tographs with the appIleatlon.
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KABUL, Sepl, 24, (Bakblar)-

waI met PresIdent of the United

DUring the offiCial VJ91t of

RepubIlr

Garnal
Nasser

at

his
resid-

ence last

Wed·

nesday and
to

conhim

the three commanders of the ar-

frOm
the
King. The Prime
Mlnfster and his

greetInP

HIs MaJesty

companions
had

by Dr

also

lunch with

PresIdent Nasser
Wednesday.

Indian Delegation
Comp)ete~ Talks
On New Hospital
By A StaJl' Writer
KABUL,
Sept. 24 -A

tbree-

member IndIan
delegation has
Kabul
after diSCUSSions on
left
matters related to the bUIldlOg of
a IOObed
children S hospital here
With IndIan help

The delegatIOn
conSIsted
of
Dr. R L Mehra, a professor of
hospItal admInistratIOn at the All
IndIa InstItute of Medlcme, J D.
Shastri, archItect, and V G Ramdassl, engineer

concrete bUlldmgs for the hospItal, one of whIch WIll house the

Maiwandwal's Reply
To Toast
_ ",n> ,;;.._-. VJ
Mnuster Matwandwal's speech
Thursda1/'s banquet in Ankara

out-patient ward and admIniStration sections and the other the

W~\!p y.IA~Jd w&

I,.I'~_·""

at

Dear Excellency
I thank you very
sincerely for
your warm welcome and friendly
words The atmosphere ot friendship which prevails on thiS occasion
IS a sign of the brotherly bes that
have eXisted durmg the ages between the peoples of Afghantstan
and Turkey Both nations have 10
their
glorIOUS histories common
pages, the major mamfestatlon of
which 15 their common spiritual and
cultural characteristics lrulumerable
ties had brought the two nations
closer together even before the time
Maulana Jalaluddm
Ruml,
who
came from Balkh and was laid to
rest on the soJl at this brotherly
country seven centuries ago These
tIes have been further strengthened
duqng various stages of history In
contemporary
tlmes, right at the
time when' Afghanistan, alter itS
century-long struggle wlth foreign
domination. proclaimed ItS Independence 10 the heart of ASIa. the
Ghazl Kemsl Ataturk led the natlonat torces, preserved the Integrity
of Turkey and moved this brother
nation on to a new ute
Durmg
those glOriOUS
years both nations
were proud of each other's brave
struggles against foreign Influence.
and for natIOnal solidarity
(Con/lnutd 011 pagt 4)

KABUL, Sept. 24,

(Bakhtar)-

The follOWing have been received In
audlcnce by HIS Majesty the Kmg
durtng the week ended September 22
Nour Ahmad Elemadl. First Deputy Prlmc MIOIster and Minister
of Foreign Affairs
Abdul
Satar
Shallzi Second Deputy Prime MInlsler and Minister of the In tenor,
Eng Ahmadullah. Mtntster of Public Works. Dr Mohammad Anas.
Governor of Kandahar,
Major
General Mohammad AZlm, Gover~
nor of Pakthl3. Dr
Mohammad
Nas.r
Keshawarz. Governor of
Farah, Major General Abdul AZIZ
Commandant of 12th DIvIsion'
Abdul Wahab Tarzl, PreSident of
the Afghan TOUrist Office, Bngadlel
General Abdul
Shakour
AZlml.
Commandanl of the Pollee and gendarmane

1J'e

By the time the bUIldings are
constructed eight Afghan doctors
and 20 nurses WIll have returned
from IndIa after receIving addIIn

Royal Audience

a1

coJ,"plMea
by the end of Decem!;>er 1968

tional traIning

chIldren's me-

dlcme and chilo! care For
years two Indian doctors
help the Afghan personnel

two
WIll

The hospItal WIll be bUIlt 10 a
12 to 15 acre area, on the slope of
a hIll behmd the Wazlr Akbar
Khan HospItal. there will be
room for future expanSIon The
hospital buildings wlil be of three
storeys. It WIll be so situated
on the slope of the hIli that cars
can be drIven to the front of the
middle storey ArchItect Shastn
sald the Idea IS to make the hospital look "more home-like,"

Minister Inspects Work
On Khwaja Canal
KABUL,

Sept 24, (Bakhtar)-

Agnculture and Irrigation Minister

Eng

Mil-

Akbar

Reza Thursday

Inspected the progress of work on
the KhwaJa canal In Kaf.llsa Work
on the canal, which IS to Jrngate
8.000 acres at land, was maugurated last March by Pnme Mmlster
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal.
and 75 per cent ot the *,ork has
been completed

Will give

more

confi-

dence to the chIldren brought for
treatment

and also

to

their par

ents
Dr Mehra, the leader of lhe
delegatIOn, saId Health MIDlster
MISS Kubra NourzaJ and other au-

thonlles at the MIDIStry of Health
here wanted the hospItal to do
not only curatIve work, but also
lay emphaSIS on preventive medlcme It Will serve as a tram(Contd on page 4)

---

~o, f"u",her in~~.!lJIation. coni~~t:;y~ur Tray'e/~~ent al':.. li~n
National Airlines:;S/:Iare H~~ 1,ek 21405 ~ . :
',:' ~

progress

••

Justice Minister
Stresses Need
For Cooperation
SHiBERGHAN, Sept 24, (Bakhtar) - ' The government IS draWing
up plans whlch Will benefit the
maJonty of Citizens and Increase the
Drospenty of the natlUn, but a Jomt
effort IS needed to carry them out"
Justice Mmlster Dr
Mohammad
Balder said 10 a speech before a
~athenng of Shlberghan
resldents,
offiCials, teachers and students on

Thufsday
AddresslOg the Judlclal offiCials,
the Mtmster said they must take
Into conslderatlOn the sacredness of
their Jobs and must !lve up to the
""xpectatlons of the people by Judg.
109 faIrly and aVOldmg unnecessary
red tape
At the same gatherUli" Deputy
Kamaluddm Ishaqzal, Deputy from
Sarepul Woleswah m the Wolesl
d!J;J<aR... J\1.Qh~ mIT' lf1ay6l'n:Ji' "~llI"et
ghan and Aqcha, also spoke about
the need for concerted efforts by
the people and the government
The MInister took part 10 the ceremomes markmg the openina; Ami
High School in Sherberghan and
obsewed one ot the classes
There are now 1.882 students enrolled 10 the school On Wednesday
the MIOlster of Justice mspected the
Judiciary offices 10 Takhar province
and also VISited
Yahm T.aq and
KhwaJa Gogerdak where prospectIng JS game on for natural gas The
Jushce
Mlnlster left JousJan for
Farlab provlOce on Fnday

Ab,dln Ara. the

TurkIsh

Heahh Minister.
and the doctor
who operated on the Prime Mmisler, the operation was normal and
satIsfactory
News fCLelvcd IhlS morn 109 said
lhal Prime Mlnlsler Malwandwal IS
makIng normal progress
Abdull<th Yaflall the Minister of
Ftn,lnl,.e who \\-.ts al:companymg the
Prrme MinIster on hIS offiCial ViSit
10 Ihe
UAR and Turkey, left
Ankara Ihls morning for WashIng.
Ion 10 partICipate 10 the meehngs of
Ihe govcrnor...· board of the In lernaIlona I Bank and (he International
Monetary Fund

Dr. Anwari Visits
Herat Schools
HERAT, Sepl

24, (Bakhtal

I

EducatIOn Minister Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwar!
Thursday
VISited Mehn and Sultan GhIBSU-

ddm

Ghory H,gh Schools

and

several other educational m ... t1tutlOns In Herat

in Mehn HIgh School the Mm.
Isler answered

questions

put

to

hIm by several 12th grade 'ludents on the educatIOnal devehpment programmes of the
Cl.'untry
He urged the girls tn pn'.
pare themselves fully for senl('<2to the country's womanhood, he
expected most of them to Lecome
teachers 10 gIrls' schools
aftl'r
they complete theIr courses

The MlnI&ter also tnspecled ihe
Lit't)oh In Herat
aftel noon Dr Anwar!
CommUOicatJOflS
MInister

8d,,'t."'t.hl:"oU

In the
and

Abdul Kanm Haklml, who was
In Hetat. addressed a larg~
gathenng of reSIdents of Herat
also

and students from vanous s..:hools
In the city and the outskIrts

Both MIDlsters saId umty
of
thought has a profound effect cn
ensunng SOCIal JustIce, and
on
raising the standard of liVIng (,f
the people The Mmlsters saId
educated youth can make a valu.
able contribution In applymg the
<lirectlves. of the ConstttutlOn, and
10 makmg the government's rt'.
form programmes a success

US Makes 'Genuine O'ffer' For Vietnam Peace,
But So'viet Un,ion Sees No Me rit In It
NEW YORK, Sept 24, (Combmed

ThiS

Mal-

wandwal sOme gastnc ailment two
days pnor 10 the Prime MlOlster')
C'ommenlemenl of hiS Turkish VISit
necessitated that he should be admllted to a hospital In Ankara for
a medIcal check up
Doctors diagnosed the aliment as
mtesfmal blockage and decided on
an emergency operaflon At 5 pm
on Fnday an operation was conducled on the Pnme Mmlster
According to a statement Issued

Abdul

summer

Prime

Monlster Mobammad Hasblm

News Servlce) -The United States
has made a SlOcere and genuIne
ofTer' for peace In Vletnam, US
chle! delegate Arthur' Goldberg.
usmg hiS nght of reply, told the
General Assembly last Olght after
Soviet Foreign MIOlster Gromyko
had
flatly rejected
Thursday's
Amertcan offer to stop
bombing
North Vietnam It Hanoi agrees to
reduce tts military activities against
South Vlet~am

GOldberg' added
What counts IS
not prowess 10 the art of Invective
but prowess 10 the art of peacemaking ..
The responslbllit.>· for the next
steps did not rest solely WJth Hanol
but With every power whlch would
be 10 a posltion to contnbute to a
peaceful solution,
Goldberg said,
POlOtlOg at Gromyko
Later Goldberg told correspondents that the Sovlet draft resolutwn tntroducetl b.> Gromyko and
calhng for the ImmedIate hqutda.
lion of all foreIgn military bases an
Africa ASIa and Latin AmerIca was
a fake The bases had been estabhshed b~ bilateral agreements bet·
ween sovereign states and what the
Soviet UnIOn wanted now amounted
to a uOilateral change which would
benefit onl) the Soviet Unton

Gromyko

4)

ANKARA, Sept< 24. (Bakhtar).
-PrIme Mmlster Mohammad Hashll1l Malwandwal spent a comfortable mght 10 the hospital,
followmg yesterday's operation.
A medIcal bulletm issued thIS
afternoon saId doctors attending
the prIme mmlSter reported he is
Improvmg The bulletm says the
PrIme Mmlster IS makmg steady
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Maiwandwal
In Hospital
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governor and mayor of Ankara,
my, the air force, and the navy,

Price AI,

MInIster
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Prime

veyed
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Work on the two storey re-enforced

a

to Improve the

TurkIsh

tiC mISSIOns

the world
(4) Use the Untted NatIOns as
a major Instrument In a concert.
ed effort te> arrest the e<onomlc
blpolansahon of the world
(5) Complete the
hquidabon

",iiI be used

by the

hands WIth members of the TurkIsh cabmet, hIgh rankmg offiCIals, and heads of the dIploma-

the savings accrumg from terminatton of the armaments race for
the acceleratIon of economiC and
SOCial
programmes
throughout

Pr!""eeds

arrival

After mspectmg a

of

~.

An-

honour the Pnme Minister shook

dISarmament

8epIem1ler~. LIve Male.

10

Prime Mmlster

whIch would enable them to fulfill theIr promISe to USe part of

last veshges

Mmlster

The Prime MInIster was greet-

ed on

promary

at colonialism and remOVe

Prime

kara on Thursday at 12 noon

six·

(3) Complete their work on

RECEPTION

and hiS entourage arrIved

security
(2) DeVIse an effective system
of mternatlonal control leadIng
to the eventual elimmatlon
of

programme

and "offiCIals of the ForeIgn MmIStry and members of the Afghan
Embassy In Ankara were present
at the aIrport.
Sulallnan Demlfel. 10 hi; welcommg speech. said Turkey follows the development of Afghamstan under the gUIdanCe of HIS
Majesty the Kmg WIth great mterest
"Our talks WIll prove
useful
and frUItful
because our relations are based on mutual COfdlahty and fnendshlp", he saId
A Bakhtar report from Ankara
adds
Pnme Mimster Malwandwal's viSIt has been wannly welcomed by the Turkish press
Gamhoorya dally m ItS edltonal Thursday said that Turks
welcome Malwandwal as the
Pnme MInister of a country that
has always had close
relations
wah Turkey, relatJOns based on
mutual trust as between fnends
CAIRO FAREWELL
Malwandwal came to
Ankara
from Cairo Engmeer Sldky Suialman, the UAR Pnme Mmlster,
Mahmood Rlad, the ForeIgn MmIster, ~hafiq Khashan, the MmIster of Agriculture.
h,gh-rankmg CIVIl and mIlitary offiCIals,
heads of the dlpiomatlc mISSIOns
and the Ambassador and mem.cont!d on page 4

,

ZIL 130 TRUCKS

was told Wednesday
Reports on the progress of the
road network since it was first
enVlsaged tn 1948 were made at

--

obligation under the charter to
Insure world peace and estabhsh
a workable system of coUecttve

nuclear and other weapons
mass destruction

two countrIes for many years

and hiS entourage arrtved In Ankara on Thursday at 12 noon

practically

order to

(I) DIscharge

to the TurkIsh
Prime Mmlster
the Dlfector General of the 1;'011tIcal Mfalfs Department in the
Turkish Foreign Ministry, Zalia
Kuneralp, J amil Wall, the Turkish AmbasSador ui Kabul, the

Malwandwai had lunch 10 the
Afghan Embassy on
Thursday
Later he laId a wreath on the
mausoieum of Ataturk
The Afghan Pnme
MmlSter

Scotland-Singapore
Highway Surveyed

pomt programme for the great
powers to break the
pohtICal
stalemate

The ForeIgn Minister of Turkey also attended
the talks,
whIch centred on Cyprus and the
policy ot non-ahgnment.
On Thursday evemng Mal'
wandwal met the President of
Turkey, Cedet Sunday. The President recalled the good relations
that have eXIsted between
the
At a reception held 10 honour
of Maiwandwal by the Turkish
Premier later 10 the evenmg the
Afghan Prime MmlSter also referred to the friendly relations
eXistIng between the two coun·
tnes (The full text of the speeches of Malwandwal and
the
Prtme Minister of Turkey are
given below)

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ANNIVERSARY BALL,

,

ANKARA. Sept. 24, (Bakhtat).-

CENEVA. ;>tiPt. 22, (DPA).Produellvlty and automatlon In the
Iron and steel indUstrY will be considered tjy the steel coJ!U111ttee of
the United Nation's economic commiSSIOn tor Europe at its 34th ses-

of food Yet he was '!Pt steallne, he

vitation to Mr Mohammad Sldky
the United Aral:! Republic, to pay a

stlll

"

DISCUSS NON·ALIGNMENT

to all ASian countrIes and
the
SovIet Umon and all natIons to
act With equal moldness of ima·

(CoNnnut!d from Page 3)
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Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MaiwandwaI and UAR Prime Minister Sidky
held omclal negotlatl'!ns last week In Cairo, (Photo: Bakhtar)

Sulalman

called Goldberg's olTcr

noth1Og new. and reaffirmed support
for HanOI
Gromyko said thel'e were still no
SIgns testlfY1l1g to the senousness of
Washxngton's intentions to seek a
settlement, and stop the aggreSSion
agamst the Vietnamese people
It was the duty of every state
which recogmsed ItS responsibilIty
to the
Vietnamese people to denounce U S aggression and to demand the withdrawal of all armed
forces of
the Umted States and
theIr allies trom Vietnam
Gromyko, who did not attend the
session Thursday to hear Goldberg.
said the entire Soviet bloc was on
the side of the VIetnamese peOple
and their Just cause RussIa would.
render all necessary assistance to
North Vietnam to fight aggression
"Those who carry the responslbl·
lity for the Vietnam war should
duly weigh the signIficance of the
warning Issued by the socialist
states meellng in a conference In
Bucharest. ~nd draw the appropriate
conclusIOns' he sold

The reference was to the Warsaw
pledge to help the
North VIetnamese militarily l! they
asked for such help
On Thursda\ Goldberg had pulJ~
eel American pt>ace offers on Vletnam togetht:>r In a smgle group for
examlOatJon b\ the Assembly
He saln
Amenca
would stop
bombing North Vietnam In retUrn
for pubhc or private assurances by
North Vietnam
that they would
scale down the conl1wt
on their
Side '
Goldberg also declared the US
\\ ciS ready to beelO a phased wJth~
I real} slales

(Conld on

Pa~<

4)

163,000 Killed
In Vietnam War
LONDON, Sept. 24. (DPA).
The Vietnam war hIlS claimed 163,000 victims since 1962,
according to the annual reo
port of the Institute for Strategic Studies, a non governt-

mental organisation, publlshed here yesterday
Of the 163,000 dead, 100,000
were Viet Cong, 50,000 were
members of the South Vietnamese forces, 4,000 were
Americans and 9,060 clvl1lans.
Another 23,060 were wounded and 30,000 are mIssing,
the report said,
The report also said some
1,258,000 regular and irregular
armed torces from six coun-

tries are now directly involved In the lighting In Vietnam,
Meanwhile President Johnson Is reported to belleve tha t
the cost of US. Involvement
In VIetnam next year would
increase by around $ 10,000
million over this year's total,
estimated at S Ig.ooo mllIlon,
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Growing Mg.~UAR Relations

II'he joint Afghan UAR communique pub
ilShed simultaneously m Cairo and Kabul (In
Thnrsday at the end of Prime Mimster Mobam
mad Hashim Maiwandwal s VIsit to the UAIl
exprel;Ses not only the desire of Afghaillstan
and the UAR to expand and strengthen their
relatfons but also their concern over the inter
national situation
The talks betwecn the Afghan and UAR
Prime Ministcrs were held in an atmosphere
of cordiality whIch slgolfies the tradltfooally
good relations between their two nations. The
talks on further development aud consoUda
hon of Afghan UAR relations were fruitful
and successful The signing of a cultural agree
ment prior to the Issuance of the Joint com
mumque shows how the earnest two sides are
m their deSire to expand good relatIons Our
Pnmc Mimster has IDvlted the UAR Prime
MinISter to VISIt Afghamstan at a SUitable
time We are sure that the VISit Will strengthen
the ties between the two natIOns even further
The exchange of vIews between the leaders
of the two countnes we are sure has also
helped strengthen the pohcy of non ahgnment
which IS followed by both countrIes The two
SIdes have considered It an Instrument to mam
tam and safeguard IDternalional peace and
secunty
Referring to the pre reqUISItes for a peace
fuJ world the two countnes have stressed the
necessIty of upholdIng the prmclplc of non
mtereference m mternal all'alrs of states and

active cooperatfon among them
In DIltliJg the d~terioratlllg world sltua
tion Afghanistan and the UAn have found
that tlie colonllll. P!lwers by pursning a policy
of force and depriving peoples of their freedom
and Independence have endangered world
peace In indicating their finn convtcjton that
the struggle against colonIalism and neo colo
niaJism must be carried on the two countries
have eIpressed their full support to those who
are stUi struggling to secure their iight of
self detenninatfon
The two coontnes have declared their con
cern for the sitnatlon in Vietnam and its resol
tant Impact on the international situation. They
have called for the immeillate euding of the
air raids on North Vietnam and reamnned
that the 1954 Geneva agreements must be 1m
plemented
Afghamstan and the UAR have also con
demned the racist pohcy followed by Rhode
sla and South Africa
They have also strongly supported the
Charter of the United Nations and called for
steps to improve the etrectlveness of the world
organisation
The commumque IS a successful outcome
ot the visit of our Prime MInister to the UAR
and we are sure that other countries
partl
culary those Afro Asian natluns who are non
allpted hke us will take notice of It

rr:

to 'the later pe"noos We fuid tha·
there were several contnliutlOns
10 the concept of the growth IIf
dtml/.cracy mamly from ti,e f91
10wmg sources
,
'the Romans and the Christians
particularlY the PUritans
n
The Idea of pOPul~r so~-!!nllnty
whIch had gamed ground (lunng
the 1iine of Greek cIty states
was 'further, strengthened m
Rome where the u1tliilato source
of law was located m the Roman
people as a whole
Law the mamstay Of demo
cracy was formulated by speCial
persons but In orde!' to become
operative had to be approved by
the people A setback to this
vlrtues
concept occurred durtng the time
of unperlal Rome It had vcry
trhe Greeks defined a cltl7.~n as httle meanm~ In practIce
a {person who took actlVe mter
It was also m thIS pert",l that
est 10 the CO\Jlmon hfe of the
CIIY The essential dlstlD~tlon the command of the Emperor as
was between a cItizen who be- sumed the status of law
The supporters> of the Emperor
lo/lged to the state and an ahen
defended theIr stand on the
w!).o dId not The slaves and ml
grants were those who came to' ground that hIS power were de
people
the cIty states for commercial legated to him by the
Nevertheless Rome kept the Idea
purposes
of democracy alive for the later
'In modem sta~es there IS very penod even while makmg It
hltle of what may be termed self less democrallc than the
Greek CIty states
slavery or perhaps m the mean
The greatest Roman contnbu
109 of that hme there IS
none
tlon to the concept of denlOClaCy
Vet democratic states do not hes
was the development of the doc
Itate to enf lrCe laws of clbzen
tnne of the law of nature The
ship today
Greeks were unfalmhar WIth thiS
However to pass from a study
theory
mamly beoause their
of the Greek democratic legacy
The whole concept of SOCIal
JustIce and SOCIal harmony de
Pm!l~i-pn; 0lle thing maklDg the
peQpJe..,livlDg 10 a given area
good cItizens
The philosophy of progress" c
democracy ~fers to the aboh
tlon of dlscrlminatlon based on
JlOIIltion or wealth It 9tresses
thE( need for Afghans to work
toll'ether as partners assocIates
and colleagues
:thIS too \ IS .an aspect of de-,
mocracy whlcli the Greeks work
cd. ;nard to achieve In fact one
of the most valuable contrtbu
tib"s of the Greeks IS the conc>pt
o~, cltlzenshlp--a
partnership In
aU arts 10 all sCiences and m all

The launchmg

of

spacecraft

mto orbit around the moon IS a
complex SCientific technical task
By solvmg It SOVlet cosmonau
tics has made a bIg stride 10 the

fulfillment of Its programme

of

lunar studies
entIsts launched three successful
moon probes It was the begm

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
were held b) women n a bereaved

famIly The meet ngs cant nued day
and night Th S situation of course
caused Innumerable
problems (or
the slluat'on
has cnangea oak ihg
recent years Now such meetings are
held for one or in some cases two
days Usually they take place bet
ween two and fOUf n the afternoon
However the editor al went on
a lew comments need to be made
regardmg

the

behaVIOur of

those

who attend such meetmgs to ex
press their condolences First of all
there are people who thmk that they
should stay for the full two hours
ThIS otten means that there IS not
enough room for others The paper
urged women to make a pomt of
not stay ng more than ten minutes
or so at these meet ngs ThiS saves
their own time as well as lessening
the burden on the bereaved tamily
Another hab t that needs changing
among women IS of course kiSSIng
one another dUrIng such meetmgs
as a wa) of greetmg Th s amone
other thmgs poses a health hazard
and should be stopped suggesied
the e<htonal
The same Issue of the paper car
r ed an art ('Ie bv Dr Kar m Itat
nform ng the readers abo,!. t the
body S need
lor calcIUm and the
quanhty one should absorb from
one 6 da Iy (ood at var ous t mes
life Pregnant mothers t sa d need
more calc urn at all stages of pree
nancy and afterwards (lhe bab IS
bemg breast fed
The artIcle I sled a n Imber of
k ods of food
wh "h are r eh In
calCIUm as well as some wh eh ham
per the proper absorphon of calc urn
In the ntestines The latter indude
spinach and rhubab
Touching on the psycholog cal as
peets of the matter the arhde said
expenments have shown that per
sons gomg through emot anal d s
tress or undue anxlet) should ror
sume more calcIUm
The paper also carned a second
ed tonal on the national da:\of
Saudi ArabJa
Nohne that SaUd
Arabia under the Wise leadersh p ot
HIS Majesty Malik Faisal has set
toot 10 a new era of national recons
truction and development the paper

I
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SUBSCRIPTION
D,splay

Als

SUBSCRIPTION
Vearly
Half Vearly
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Quarterly

fact
the

that
SaudI
Arabia
IS
birth
place
ot
Islam
and that many Afghan CIhzens pay
early VIS ts to the holy Clties ot
Me C8 and Medma Relations bet
veen Afghanistan and SaUdi ArabIa
are based on IslamiC lratermty aDd
the people 10 this country take a
delight m the progress made by the
people at Saudl ArabJa In congratu
lahng the government and people

Yearly
Half Y nr \

i1

i!
g

Quarterly
111111111111111 I III III III
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shopkeepers do not get enough com
mission trom the silo
Tbe letter
gave some roui'h calculations show
ng tha t if the shopkeepers do not
resort to cheat1O& they will lose at
least At 300 a day tor the comllUsSlon
they do not meet their ex
penses The letter called on the
authonbes to reconsider the per
centage commlss on they allow s110
salesshops

1 he

Wash ngton

wrote on
Nuclear Treaty Wednesday It we
really thtnk there IS a chance ot
agreement With the Soviet Uwon on
nuclear
non prollferahon
treaty
s eh the 8) to obta ntis not
to p t Germany publ ely on the
spot
S~ retarj Rusk was
qUite flICht
to be concerned about the proposal
of the new educatIonal comnuttee
to halt atomH.~ weapons spread that
lhe United States announce m ad
vance of Chancellor Erhard s VISit
nf'xt week that It will never share
ts cxclus ve veto over ownershIp
and co trol of nuclear
weapons
That
would be approacbina the
matter backward tor the issue of a
German fin~er on the nUclear trl.&
eer IS lar£ely phony No responSible
German source advocates national
o vnprshlD or control
ot nUclear
""eapons
Post.

studies of

the
space

The first flight from our planet to
the Moon was completed on Sep
tember 14 1959 and the USSR s
pennant was deItvered to the lu
nar surface The mstruments on
board the Luna I and Luna 2
stations determmed that natural
satellite has no belts of mcreased
cosmIC radlatlOn or a

-Sovler S~ISts

nObceable

revealea

l.V

..

'(;

stations deSIgned to fly around
the moon past It or to land on
It A lunar satellite can collect
and transmIt mforrnatton about
the nature of varIOus parts of the
moon and the near lunar space
for a very long perIOd of time
Whereas when flymg
around
the moon the automatic statton
Lunar 3 and flying past It the sta
tlon Zond-J transmItted a general pIcture of the moon I> mVlSlble
Side 10 the future artIfiCIal sput
mks of the moon WIll be mstru
mental 10 establlshing the nature
ot that hemISphere s microrelief
The actual parametres of ~ the
orbIts of lunar sputruks WIll make
It poSSIble to establlsJr the dlStTl
buhon of the moon s masses

moon revolvmg

a clrcular or
bit around It at a distance of 10
10

kIlometres Will have a speed of
I 67 kilometres per second
and
a period of revolut.on of 1 hour
50 mmutes From such an altl
tUde one could easilY dIScern obJects of no more than a few me
tres In sIZe

But the launchmg

of a lunar satellIte on such a low
orbit IS highly Improbable first
of all because even the shghtest
deviatIOn In the d ..ectlOn of bra
kmg would send the satelItte
crashing IOta the moon
Flymg at a higher orbIt the
sputmk WIll have a smaller speed

ana a

1011~t't

~1JVU

... ~

The Kuala Lumpur Ea.atern SUIl
Monday attacked African Common
wealth nations on their pre-occuna
hon w th RhodesIa
Malawe and other Commonwealth
nations In the Paclnc have com
piained that not enouih Common
vealth attention is beinE" Dald to
thp war n Vietnam
African Commonwealth premIers
had snubbed MalaYSia In Its recent
ly concluded conflict with IndoneSia
Now the shoe is on the other toot

Southea•• A.,a Tbey thoueht that
In tbis way tPey could have a tree

--

SInce the m60n has no atmos

phere It IS pOSSIble

10

pnnclple

ASia

whole war c:haoges

tho only

Isry machmery of the Untted States

PO~ble allpect

of the

Nlghl falls on VIetnam and

the

The vast mill

commg General Assembly probably

shps mto a geAr

Would be the return ot Indonesia
In the 'Uruted.
Nations Tbe paper

Thousands of troops that moved
aggressively tbrough tho Jungles n

warned that the world oraanisaUon
10 conung years
Would face an
Inflation of memberahip

daylight

I I 11111111 1111 III III 1-

RATES

at dusk

curl IOta defenSive Circles

Swarms of hehcopters !bat SWirl
eel over paddles and valleys slf Idle
on atrstrtps
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"'

scan Jungles and trails small pat
rals hsten for the VIet COng Am
busb squads faces blackened poise
1D the darkness
t
War cbanges for the V,et COlli'
too For them the. n,ght IS an allY
large Breas of the countryside ~I
daytime come under GOVCfnment
control are acceSSible to enemy bat
In

$ 15
III 1111 I

have Important advantages over

StatIOns orbltlOg the moon can
YIeld extensive and dIverse 10

III I

I

tahons that break .nto small unIts
to escape dIscovery In dsyllght that
come loicther under the

conceal

menI of tbe OIsltt and

force

On the basis ot the eoveroment s
desire tor

The nature and 10tensJty at

the

processes gomg on lDSlde the
moon may probably be determln
ed by the chemIcal composltton
of the IOmsed gas shell the exlS
tence of whICh was confirmed by
the Luna 2 statton Such an at
mosphere • extremely rarefiea as
It may be could hardly have ex
ISted for any appreciably long
penod of time WIthout bemg re
plenlshed by gases subllmated
from deep IOslde the Moon too
weak IS the force of, lunar gravI
tatlOn Astronomer NIkolai Koz
ymov of Pulkovo observatory has
proved that gas can seep out of
the bowels of the moon Selleral
years ago he succeeded 10 obtam
mg a spe'ctrum of a gas cloud observed under the central mound
of the crater Alphons ThIs apparenti)' had been the result of
volcamc actlVlty But It can be
conjectured that products of the
rad,o-llM,ve -decay of rocks are
capable of escapmg from mSlde
the Moon In the future lunar
sputruks eqUIPped Wlth special
IOstrumenls Wlll determme whe
ther there are radIO-active potas
Slum

uranlUm and thorium

the moon

on

Lunar sputmks reglSteTlng the
moon s heat emiSSion

can deter

mme the dlstrtbuhon of tempe
ratures on the lunar surface It
WIll be mterestlOg to trace how
solar ",rocesses effect the radla
hon condlttons around the moon
(Contd on page 4)

sloke

In

Vlel Cong gUIdes finding theIr
way through the blBck Jungle WIth
htlle 011 lamps made from old
French pertume bolUes lead sup
ply convoys along trails and streams
denl~ to tbem m daylight
'the ntllbt paralyses civilian life
Everytbjng that mo".. IS suspect
All country rOad.. are closed Even
10 the li.g
clUes the qflSht lights
die qUIckly Curfew emptICs the
.lreets before midnIght. R..,dents
of, Salgoo ~oss JD the.. sleep as the
sound of war roar over the Clty
OIsht lifter nlpt bomb• .and arlillery
shells crasb onto suspected travel
rou~ of tlio VICt Cong t1il!t~JCad
~ to'the very outskirls ot the <:apltitl
US sold,e"" bave ~ome to ~ate iii.
OIght but Ihey know 'they .",Dlust
learn \0 /ight In It <Ita a toygb."ob
and many lessons must be "'kamed
Few Amencan un,ts go after the
enemy at OISbl Wben tbey 0 tbe"

Tehran Kabul
Arrival-0830
KabUl Tehran
DepartUre-0930

; liiiUan Aii'lines

electriCity and the other half live
in darkness

Vietnamese

diVISIons

the

oul

10

dark

there rarely

Tbe

ad

Visors believe the Oat and open ler
ram Ideal for nlghthme assaults by
large forces
The Delta offers a cIas.!uc dJustra

tlon of Ihe way In which war hBs
often been waged In Vietnam GOY
ernment troopa,mass and move into

Ibe fields at dawn searcb for the
enemy lben return at dusk 10 out
posts and camps The reason gIVen
by S Vlelnamese officers IS that Ibe
VIet Cons work lust the OPPOSlletbey break Into sman UOItS m the
day IlIIIss and attack at nl8IJ1
Tberefore <the Government troops
must be at lbelr posts at nt,ltt
(AP)

Arlana Afghan Airlines

Life Regenerated Into
Muscle Tissue In USSR

Amritsar-KabuJ
Arrival 1430
Herat-Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 1500
Kabul ;Amrltsar
DeparturiHl800
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0730
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530

The pigeon flitted lightly and rose tnjury

into the air thoueh

TUESDAY
Ariana'Afghan Airlines
Kan~Jtab\Jl

Il'=iva14l930
Mazar Kabul
Arrivall0l0
Kabul Kendahar Tehran Damascus- Bl!1nIt
Departure-l030
Kabul Mazar
Departure-0730

PIA

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Pehawar
Departure-l130

Telephones
2012

F~BrJaade

2OllO7
2Q04ll
24Il8O
22tl92
323111

Pollee
De A!ah@IstaD Bank
Radio AtihaDlStan
Puhtan7 Tejjaraty Bank
Airport
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Floating Crane Tows
Stncken Submanne
GLUECKSBURG West Germany
Sept 24 (Reuter) - Tbe West Ger
man submarine Hal which sank

In

the Nortb Sea eIght days ago was to
remain untouched
on arrival at
Hellgoland on Friday pendina Inves-

tleatlOllB Into allegations of ne,li
gence In the use of safety equip
ment.
The Hal was bemg towed by the
Hamburg floating crane
Maillus

Three
The submarine was hoisted trom
its grave on the Dogger Bank early

WednesdBY II IS believed 10 contam
the bodies at 12 at the 19 crewmen
who died In the disaster Only one
sailor survIved

Its brachial

lIOn

cles Is to create adequate conditions
Among these decisIve conditions

there la the pbysiologlcal state

of

the muscle tissue
In a working
muscle its substance IS destroyed
while in a limp muscle the sub
stance accumulates and regenerates
Being deprived at activity a muscle
readily copes
WI th oxygen deft
cleney becomes plastic and tums
mto a bUilding material capable
at restorm~ the muscle ori'an lost
In order to put a muscle out of
operation its nervous bonds have
to be broken off ts SInews severed
and mechanical
nJury inflicted
upon It The ereater the injury the
more intenSive is the neoplasia of
cells and the qu)cker the structure
and the nervoUS apparatus at the
muscle IS re£'enerated
To obtaIn the £,reatest possible
plastiCity ot the muscle tissue it is
reduced to the state of a semi fluid

pulp Then this mass is applied In
a flne 1,ayer to the spot ot the removed muscle A few days later
nuclei surrounded by protoplasma
are separated tram the fibre ends

carry enoueh safety equipment

By A Stall' Writer

It took 15 years at tireless per
sistent work and lDYolved 15000
various experiments on hiiher ver
tebrates to score success The tall
ures experIenced in the transplan
tation ot muscle tissue proved to
depend on nothing but regeneration

It is hoped to retrieve the bodies
Hellgoland But otherwise the submarine will not be touched at the
request of the Schleswig Holstein
prosecuto~s oftlce which Is InveBti
gating chargea the U boat did not

where muscle tubes grow

A model or the removed muscle
appears soon 10 the zone ot the In
Jury The nerve fibres severed dur
109 the operation
erow into the
de'\iCloplOg muscle organ
A speclal apparatus-the kymo
graph-determines how the work
ab1lity ot the transplanted muscle
develops on the vanous stages
Electrodes are applied to the nerve
and the muscle contracts Its perfor
mance IS recorded on special tape
The contraction
amplitude shows
how the newly created muscle tunc
tlOns-the nervo muscular bonds
are completely restored
Sc entIsts succeeded In finding
that a regenerntlne muscle can
stand the effects of a large radiation
dose
whereas a normal muscle
loses Its restorative properties in
thiS case Numerous experiments
have proved the regeneration state
to be well protected against radia
t on effects It resists cancer torma
t on too
no tumours develop 10
muscles regenerated after destruc

conditions Prot Studltsky says that
the only thing necessary to master
the restorative capaCities ot mus

The nuclei start divldtng turning
into muscle-forming
ceUs-myob
lasts-and moving to the nidus of

New Invention
To Help Cook
Meals Efficiently

out at them

muscle had been removed Dot 80
lone ago and a muscle tissue trans
planted to replace It.
PlasUe sure-ery practice did not
know such operabons betore al
though with wounds nnd aCCIdents
the muscle tissue is the first to be
injured The secret ot transplanting
skin and knitting bones was dl&covered long aio but not that ot
transplantmg tissues ThiS problem
was conSldered to be unfeaSible
the muscle tissue IS too sensitive to
oxygen deftclency Bemg deprived of
oxygen durmg transplantation the
tissue penshes a tew hours later
What IS to be done to preserve
the restorative property ot muscles
-thiS amazine1y mlghty torce in
herent 10 the living organism? The
histology laboratory ot the Severt
BeV AJlJmal
Morphology Institute
under the
USSR Academy
ot
Sclences headed by Professor .(\.lex
ander Studitsky was the first in the
worJd to tackle this problem

through the batches on arrival at

The
reduced muscle tissue IS
taken from the opera ted organism

Itsell Tbe transplantation of tissue
from mother to child and tram brothers to sisters produces 25 30 per
cent posItive results
The histology laboratorY bas also
developed a method tor the tran&plantation of whole muscles It a
small part at the muscle tissue IS
preserved It starts developing and
oustmg necrotic tissues However
reduced plastic tissue stands ,trans
plantat on better

For those Afghans who are fore
cd to huddle around a stove build
Ing a fire and then waltmg Impa
Icntly for the water to bali while
n Ihe adJ0lnlOg room
guests 51l
lhnst ng for a cup of tea 27 year

Id Ghulam S dlq

review

The
sources

]I

could bc used

He saId that

After two yetrs

ID tb,~

far away a lar£,e area will be brought under irrigation and thus they
will be able to raise their living
standard The paper bel1eves that
tenant farmer should be riven prior ty m distribution of lands around

the Sardeh Dam
Dally Elenad publIshed

The wrIter Khawrl after elvlni

he

Only wide-scale ClllDPatJln!nIl end
continued. and untirlna efforts Will
enable us to eet rid at this aoc.taJ
disease rapidly the water says
Dally Tole Afghan pubUabed 10
Kandahar carries an JU't1c1e 10
which the writer criticises the poor
condition ot the medical docton
c1lolcs

the field whlcb bad long ago captur

-------c---------,--.Three Non-Aligned OAS Forces Leave,
Santo Domingo,
Leaders To Meet
Advisors Remain
In Mid-October
WASHINGTON Sept
24 U S
BELGRADE Sept 24 (DPA)
PreSident Josip Broz TitO ot YugoslaVIa Will meet Indian Prime Min
lster IndI.ra Gandhi and President
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the UAR

In

mJd October in New Delhi to discuss
a poSSible new conterence ot non
aligned countnes
It was reliably
learned here Wednesday
fhe meetlng has been carefully
prepared by Yugoslav dIplomats
YugoslaVia the UAR and IndIa
are agreed that another lan~e-scale
non aligned conterence IS n~sssary
to make their vOice heard In the
world mcluding the United Nations
At present It was learned the
chances tor success could not be as
sessed

Defence Deparlment offiCials said
Wednesday that a U S mlbtary a5
SIS lance and adVisory group
WIll
remalO In the DOffilOlcan Republt
to make tbe DomInican armed for
ces and pol ce a more profeSSIOnal
non potalleal orgaOisstlon
The m lJtary assistance and ad
II sory group headed by U S Marine
Colonel Henry Van losl n conSISIS
of 60 officers and enltsted
men
most of them fluent In SpaOlsh
One of Its high pnorlty program
mcs Involves the first army brigade
3 400 men statloned 10 Santo 00m ngo
ThiS force formerly
sta
I oned al San ISidore Air Base
s
cons dered to be the ehte unit of
lhe country s armed forces which n
III number about 35000 men

of

The writer Arahandwal, an

conlorm to sanitation rules
Doctors 10 a socIety should be
examples at how to observe the sa
mtat on
rules and bow to keep
th ngs clean notes the writer

INTERNAL RUMBLING
LOT OF BOT AIR
WASHINGI0N

(CPJ-E!ephants

those who know then bab,lts 58.y
are so hght of foot and blend so
well IOta the foha£e that one I111ght
be close by a herd of them and not
know they are there--except tor
the eas 10 then atomaches An ele
phant watcher-it he listens caretull) will be able to keep track ot
them by the rumblIne ot their in
sIdes
It s the iarne With some people
doctors iay Many people usually
those of a taU and loose-jomted
build rumble inSide because ot gas
wh ch s eenerated 10 the d.1aestlon
process
Sometimes these
inSIde
nOIses are evident only when the
person IS 10 bed at nliht but some-.
Urnes they can be heard whep a
person IS &,olnl' through normal day
time routlOes.

Much at the eas that eet. mto the
dlgestlon Some at It enlers through
the mouth as air and 1s swallowed
The taster one eats or drinks. usual
1y the more air he swallows Some
swallow aU' beciluse ot a nervous
habit which has a SCientific name
aerophagia
The abIlity to swallow air and
brIng it up at Will IS now bemg used
to ireat advanto£'e by some who
have had their larynx and vocal
cords removed because of cancer
They can actually
learn to talk
USlDll thJs air There is an organlsa

the

Soviet Uoloo '
'rbe German French move
plm
the lmphclt Amencan support for It
were reported m Wasbmgtoo to be
a frank reco,nlilon that tbe 1962
NATO embargo on pIpe larger
tban 19' 'incbes In diameter bas
s
largely served Its purpose and

tlon called the Lost <:::bord Club
made up ot 6}lch people
Older
Mohammad Ibrahim bantam weight wrestliug champion
won Friday's match
with Mohammad Aslam (first from left) He beat hiS opponent In just over two ml/lutes

I

do not complslO about bow doctonI
treat their patients and how much
they charge them What 1 would
hke (0 pomt out 1s the condition ot
the doctoril clinics which does not

intestinal tract however does not
result.from the fermentation ot

under

Baeh

an account ot how other deve1op.in.&:
natIOns try to wipe out the d.iBease
of i1hteracy tram their societies. in
v tes all enliebtened people In the
country to collectively make etforts
towards promotina literacy throu
gbout the country

cd h s Imagination

(APN)

In

Ian features an artIcle on the cam
palgn agamst Illiteracy

lected enough money to begin put
tlng hiS Ideas IOto practice
At the
age of 25 he began hiS career
n

stood to bave assocIated Itself wIlb
the West German request partly In
Itne wltb PreSident de Gaulle'

tant

at Ghaznl expect that with the com
pletlOn at Sardeh Dam which Is not

trade he col

tbe United States wblcQ largely Ins
ligated Ihe embBrso durmll tbe 1962
Berlm CrISIS-WIll Bgree to Itft It II
the other NATO aille. approve

.policy of eQ8lng tension With

It IS an obvIOUS tact that tor years
and years the vast lands of Gham1
have been Without water and aa a
result people have not been able to
exploit theJr land and make use ot
them for the purpose of improvina
the r Uvlne conditions
Now atter a Iani' walt the people

did all the work WithOUt assistance

Imphcahon
responSible
Washington said IS that

IS

take Immediate practical steps towards dlvertine Chakl Wordak po",er to Chazol
In the same lssue daily Sanavet'
carr es an article titled
Tenant
Farmers

a prolific and

III

The French government

Ghaznl the Electrlclty Institute will

ngeOlous nventor from Tangl War
dak In Maldan has bUill a s mple
but effiCient solar stove usmg the
energy of the sun to qUickly cook
s mple meals
The solar stove h s latest tOven
I on IS the current product of a
fertile m nd and talent that Wilhout
lechn cal tramlng has been able to
come up w th such mgeOlous deVices
as an automat c bed WhlCh can be
transformed mto a eha r and can
wake a
person up at speCific
I me an all purpose kettle Jar cook
ng vanous foodstuffs at the same
t me and a diesel stove With Umer
Ihat can be .old for about I 10J
afghanls
Unable to reee ve regular school
Ing and forced to study at home
Ghulam manifested an early Inte
rest n mechamcs
Afler fintshmg hiS mlhtary ser
vice he seized any opportunity to
develop hiS mechantcal skllJs
In
order to finance hiS projects he be
came a taxI drIver The car which
he used was a relIc of another famIly
and did not hold out the hope tor
flluch success In the bUSiness It had
to be completely restored before

the North Atlanuc Treaty OrgBnlS8
tion s 1962 embargo on sales nf
larse SBuge 011 pipe to the Soviet
UOlon the New York TImes re
ported Tuesday m ItS European edl
tlon

now httle more than a mmor Irr)

•

The paper points to the bIstorJ
cal spots in GhaznJ and other 10V
ermental organs such as the otnema
pnnttng press communicatiorul de-partment, carner sYstem x-ray
equJpment and hospitals and adds
Ihat these are faclhttes which need
power for proper functIOn 109
The paper expresses the hope that,
takmg nto conslderation the urlent
need of electricity for people in

MONDAY

PARIS Sept 24 (OPA) -The
UOlled States has agreed to a We.t

In the Mekong Delta for example
say thBI despite all adVice the three

go

ed by this plant eventually proved
to be Insufficlent and how only haU
at the people In Ghaznl cit<Y bave

Contl'lbu

New Delhi Kabul
Arrival 1125
Kabill New Delhi
Departure-l345

German request for a

every

neered power eneine
rec.an. the
paper However the power produc

Ban On Sale Of Gauge Pipe
To USSR May Be Lifted

route has been carefully
scouted
and planned In the daytime
S Vetnamesc Army troops arc
even more reluctant to move
at
flight
Sernor Amencan
adVisors

development in

Oeld at lite and tor the purpose of
providing a decent IIv!nll atandard
some wealthy peopl. In GbamJ pio-

IraJibn Airlines

_.--1-

How 'Dhings Go When Night Falls In S. Viet.

C ommenting on Tuesday s open1Og
of the twenty tirst General Assembly
ot the United NatIons the mdeDen
dent Stuttga.rter Nachnchten S8.1rl

the paper

satellites

hand to do evil thines in Southeast

III Illlllll U1llllltl

100

ArtifiCIal

pe0.-

ple at Ghaznl wholeh.artedly adds

PIA

en only of the lunar mountams

which are as tall as 9000 metres
An artIfiCIal satelhte of the

good news welcomed by the

Peshawar Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure 1130

formation

world the picture of the mVlSI • llon Tbus a sputruk on a clr
ble SIde of tbe Moon ThIS was cular orbit around the moon at a
accompItshed by the
automallc distance of one lunar radius
stallons Luna 3 and Zond 3
(1 738 kilometres) WIll make one
Some months have passed smce revolution 10 5 hours 6 mmutes
SOVIet SClenCe and
englneermg 10 second and fly at a speed of
solved one of the most difficult I 188 metres per second If It
problems of cosmonauhcs-5oft
were possIble to launch a satel
landmg on the lunar surface
lite on an orbIt passing at the
And now a new success-an arb
limIt of the moon s gravIty pull
ficlal satellite has been put on (at a distance of some 66000 kilo
a lunar orbIt
metres from the moon) ItS penod
As IS known the moon s gra
of revolution would be 18 days
VIta bon cannot attract a
space
But there IS a danger that a
apparatus launched from Earth sputnik. cannot last long on
a
and put It mto orbit around the
very low orbit. Eyen the slightest
How to stop the war and des
Moon ThIS IS so because on en
perturbatlon caused by terres
trucUon of Ute
and propert"y In
termg the field of lunar gravlta
lnal or solar graVltatlOn would
VJetnam IS of more munediate COD
tlon the spacecraft Will aCQwre probably start such a swmgmg
cern to Malaysians than the conflict a hyperbohc speed 10 relat.on to
of tbe sputnik s orbIt that It
the moon
ot colour 10 Rhode81Q
would fall on the moon
There
A commen tary In Sept 8 issue ot I If ItS trajectory IS not correct
mIght be another cause of thlSBashkt , t
md1&Oantly condemned ed the automallc statIOn WIll el
the moon s Irregular configura
ther hit the lunar surface or pass hon and Its off-eenter field of
the US air Pirates crimInal intru
SIan lOto Chma s tentorial air and out of the sphere of the moon s graVltatlOn
gravity pull
slranmg of Chinese CItizens on
The higher the lunar Orblt the
To put the spacecra(t IOta lu
Sept Y
closer It IS to the boundary of
nar orbit retro-T6ckets have
to the moon s pull the less stable IS
ThiS US war prOVocatIon aea106t slow down Its speed somewhat In
the sputnik s movement along
the 700 million ~reat Chlnese people
relation
to the moon
Before thiS orbit The per.turblOg effect
was premeditated the commentary
undertakmg the correctIon
the of terrestnal graVltatlon may
said It lormed part at the ,eneraJ
statIon has to be very accurately brlOg about the moon s loosmg
orientated
The size and duec
US scheme fOf a wJder war at ai'
The
of the arhflclal satellite
eresslon U1 Southeast Asia
tlon of the retrothrust depend on above-mentioned
CJrcumstances
By means of war pro~ocaUons the stallon s speed the pomt of consIderably
IOcrease the re
the trajectory where the correc
against China the U S. Imperialists
qulted precISIOns Wlth whIch the
lion IS attempted and the sta
tried to mhmJdate the peoples 01
space station IS to be put IOtO
tlOn s mtended new orbit
Southeast ASia and force China to
lunar orbit
elve un ItS resolute Support to the
VIetnamese and other peoples at

In fact every other political
theory smce the tIme of the
Greek cIty states m some "ay
or the other alms at the estab
hshment of an Ideal city The
yearn 109 fot an Ideal state hRS
been part and parcel of every
stage of hIStory Even Presldent
Johnson s Great SocIety alms at
the achIevement of an Ideal so
clely

to send the spa~craft on a very
low orbIt Account must be tak

WORLD PRESS

POREIGN

~

of SaUdi Arabia on their nallonal
day the paper expressed the hope
that relatIOns between the two coun
tr es would further expand durmg
the years to come
Thursday 5 A flIS earned a letter
to the editor complaInIng
about

'1'1>, s?~ahdllil'>b"n ... ,l)lMlAEill ~

Clau / ed per I ne bold type Af 20
( n mmum Sf'''~n I"s pu nur' on)

!!

-

Coillmn Inch

gratulated the eovernment and
IJCopie of Saud Arab a on theu· na
tonal dB) The paper also carned a
photo ol Mahk Fa salon the front
page
Friday 5 A s too carried an edl
tOrlal mentIOned the (act that SaudJ

to

dlTect

Moon and the near lunar

Fr day s IsLal carned an ed tor al

That IS prec)selY whY the RO'
mans developed thIS sy'stems to
preserve, the unity and eiilellt of
the empire they had formed
'rhus the Romans m order to regliliite the relations between 1JIlen
o~ different bebefs resliltng 10 a
commerclal City graduallY dev~
loped a Iiody of law called Jus,
Gentium This laW was regaril
ed as the pnnclples of law com
mon to all people
However it may be noted that
the Greeks had theIr eq,lIvalent
of Jus Genllum It was their
Ideijl City-the city whIch Plato
ArIstotle and other famolls Greek
phIlosophers talk about III their
works Besides their own small
Clo/ states With tile exception
of slavery which was a blot ott
their society was Ideal In every
sense of political theory

Moon-Circling Satellite Solves Mysteries

nmg of

By A Sid Wruer
Dally 8I1MI/•• pubUIIied In G1lazDI 10 a recent editorial roCaIIa that
when Prime Mlnlater Mob_d
Hashim Malwllndwal vlalted Gbaznl province be broke the happy
news to the people of the proVInce
that the government baa decided
to divert the electricity trom the
ChakJ Wardak Power Statlon tor
Ghaznl province Tbla waa reatly

PART XII

As long ago as 1959 SovIet SCI

on condolence meehngs for women
There was a time 1 said when two
or three day
condolence meetings

&ov:iRcial
'Press

•

members In the club teach
members the technique

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

new

The writer claims it is not that
the doctors financially cannot aft'ord
to have clean and presentable eli
n cs but because they are careless
In this connection the writer ur-

ges the Pubhc Health Department In
Kandahar and the muntclpal cor
poration to see that the doctors keep
their clinics clean and have all
necessary equipment which 11 needed for proper cares of the p8 ti

ents
Dally Wolanga carrie. an edHo-

rial enllUed
Dope

Campaign

Afler elvtne a brief

AeaJJtat

account of

how tillS habIt ftnancialJy and heal
thwlBe harms people the p~per
calls tor an all au t campaian to

Wipe out this habit The

p~per

par

tIcularly urges the enlli'btened. and
educated class to take mBJor role
Dally Bedor edItorially dlacu.....
the values and importance of pre-servIng hlstorical monuments and
relics 10 the country
Every nabon and every society
has the obhiatJon to remember and
appreciate the work and rolee of

theIr leaders

10

the .pul <t!lrou,b

commemoration and preserving wbat

they have lett behtnd
In thiS connection the paper PQ-JIlts to the recent dectsian of the eo-vernment to repaJr the tomb ot

King Tlmur

Shah In

Kabul and

constructing a park around it

ThIS st@. which Is In confonnlty
With the

government"s

poUey in

preserving historical mOJUlmants
rehcs will not only proted the pn>ud past at complele annblllation It
wllI also serve as means of beaut!

tYing the clIy and a aource of Inter
est at tourists says the paper

•
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Growing Mg.~UAR Relations

II'he joint Afghan UAR communique pub
ilShed simultaneously m Cairo and Kabul (In
Thnrsday at the end of Prime Mimster Mobam
mad Hashim Maiwandwal s VIsit to the UAIl
exprel;Ses not only the desire of Afghaillstan
and the UAR to expand and strengthen their
relatfons but also their concern over the inter
national situation
The talks betwecn the Afghan and UAR
Prime Ministcrs were held in an atmosphere
of cordiality whIch slgolfies the tradltfooally
good relations between their two nations. The
talks on further development aud consoUda
hon of Afghan UAR relations were fruitful
and successful The signing of a cultural agree
ment prior to the Issuance of the Joint com
mumque shows how the earnest two sides are
m their deSire to expand good relatIons Our
Pnmc Mimster has IDvlted the UAR Prime
MinISter to VISIt Afghamstan at a SUitable
time We are sure that the VISit Will strengthen
the ties between the two natIOns even further
The exchange of vIews between the leaders
of the two countnes we are sure has also
helped strengthen the pohcy of non ahgnment
which IS followed by both countrIes The two
SIdes have considered It an Instrument to mam
tam and safeguard IDternalional peace and
secunty
Referring to the pre reqUISItes for a peace
fuJ world the two countnes have stressed the
necessIty of upholdIng the prmclplc of non
mtereference m mternal all'alrs of states and

active cooperatfon among them
In DIltliJg the d~terioratlllg world sltua
tion Afghanistan and the UAn have found
that tlie colonllll. P!lwers by pursning a policy
of force and depriving peoples of their freedom
and Independence have endangered world
peace In indicating their finn convtcjton that
the struggle against colonIalism and neo colo
niaJism must be carried on the two countries
have eIpressed their full support to those who
are stUi struggling to secure their iight of
self detenninatfon
The two coontnes have declared their con
cern for the sitnatlon in Vietnam and its resol
tant Impact on the international situation. They
have called for the immeillate euding of the
air raids on North Vietnam and reamnned
that the 1954 Geneva agreements must be 1m
plemented
Afghamstan and the UAR have also con
demned the racist pohcy followed by Rhode
sla and South Africa
They have also strongly supported the
Charter of the United Nations and called for
steps to improve the etrectlveness of the world
organisation
The commumque IS a successful outcome
ot the visit of our Prime MInister to the UAR
and we are sure that other countries
partl
culary those Afro Asian natluns who are non
allpted hke us will take notice of It

rr:

to 'the later pe"noos We fuid tha·
there were several contnliutlOns
10 the concept of the growth IIf
dtml/.cracy mamly from ti,e f91
10wmg sources
,
'the Romans and the Christians
particularlY the PUritans
n
The Idea of pOPul~r so~-!!nllnty
whIch had gamed ground (lunng
the 1iine of Greek cIty states
was 'further, strengthened m
Rome where the u1tliilato source
of law was located m the Roman
people as a whole
Law the mamstay Of demo
cracy was formulated by speCial
persons but In orde!' to become
operative had to be approved by
the people A setback to this
vlrtues
concept occurred durtng the time
of unperlal Rome It had vcry
trhe Greeks defined a cltl7.~n as httle meanm~ In practIce
a {person who took actlVe mter
It was also m thIS pert",l that
est 10 the CO\Jlmon hfe of the
CIIY The essential dlstlD~tlon the command of the Emperor as
was between a cItizen who be- sumed the status of law
The supporters> of the Emperor
lo/lged to the state and an ahen
defended theIr stand on the
w!).o dId not The slaves and ml
grants were those who came to' ground that hIS power were de
people
the cIty states for commercial legated to him by the
Nevertheless Rome kept the Idea
purposes
of democracy alive for the later
'In modem sta~es there IS very penod even while makmg It
hltle of what may be termed self less democrallc than the
Greek CIty states
slavery or perhaps m the mean
The greatest Roman contnbu
109 of that hme there IS
none
tlon to the concept of denlOClaCy
Vet democratic states do not hes
was the development of the doc
Itate to enf lrCe laws of clbzen
tnne of the law of nature The
ship today
Greeks were unfalmhar WIth thiS
However to pass from a study
theory
mamly beoause their
of the Greek democratic legacy
The whole concept of SOCIal
JustIce and SOCIal harmony de
Pm!l~i-pn; 0lle thing maklDg the
peQpJe..,livlDg 10 a given area
good cItizens
The philosophy of progress" c
democracy ~fers to the aboh
tlon of dlscrlminatlon based on
JlOIIltion or wealth It 9tresses
thE( need for Afghans to work
toll'ether as partners assocIates
and colleagues
:thIS too \ IS .an aspect of de-,
mocracy whlcli the Greeks work
cd. ;nard to achieve In fact one
of the most valuable contrtbu
tib"s of the Greeks IS the conc>pt
o~, cltlzenshlp--a
partnership In
aU arts 10 all sCiences and m all

The launchmg

of

spacecraft

mto orbit around the moon IS a
complex SCientific technical task
By solvmg It SOVlet cosmonau
tics has made a bIg stride 10 the

fulfillment of Its programme

of

lunar studies
entIsts launched three successful
moon probes It was the begm

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
were held b) women n a bereaved

famIly The meet ngs cant nued day
and night Th S situation of course
caused Innumerable
problems (or
the slluat'on
has cnangea oak ihg
recent years Now such meetings are
held for one or in some cases two
days Usually they take place bet
ween two and fOUf n the afternoon
However the editor al went on
a lew comments need to be made
regardmg

the

behaVIOur of

those

who attend such meetmgs to ex
press their condolences First of all
there are people who thmk that they
should stay for the full two hours
ThIS otten means that there IS not
enough room for others The paper
urged women to make a pomt of
not stay ng more than ten minutes
or so at these meet ngs ThiS saves
their own time as well as lessening
the burden on the bereaved tamily
Another hab t that needs changing
among women IS of course kiSSIng
one another dUrIng such meetmgs
as a wa) of greetmg Th s amone
other thmgs poses a health hazard
and should be stopped suggesied
the e<htonal
The same Issue of the paper car
r ed an art ('Ie bv Dr Kar m Itat
nform ng the readers abo,!. t the
body S need
lor calcIUm and the
quanhty one should absorb from
one 6 da Iy (ood at var ous t mes
life Pregnant mothers t sa d need
more calc urn at all stages of pree
nancy and afterwards (lhe bab IS
bemg breast fed
The artIcle I sled a n Imber of
k ods of food
wh "h are r eh In
calCIUm as well as some wh eh ham
per the proper absorphon of calc urn
In the ntestines The latter indude
spinach and rhubab
Touching on the psycholog cal as
peets of the matter the arhde said
expenments have shown that per
sons gomg through emot anal d s
tress or undue anxlet) should ror
sume more calcIUm
The paper also carned a second
ed tonal on the national da:\of
Saudi ArabJa
Nohne that SaUd
Arabia under the Wise leadersh p ot
HIS Majesty Malik Faisal has set
toot 10 a new era of national recons
truction and development the paper

I
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D,splay
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SUBSCRIPTION
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~
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Quarterly

fact
the

that
SaudI
Arabia
IS
birth
place
ot
Islam
and that many Afghan CIhzens pay
early VIS ts to the holy Clties ot
Me C8 and Medma Relations bet
veen Afghanistan and SaUdi ArabIa
are based on IslamiC lratermty aDd
the people 10 this country take a
delight m the progress made by the
people at Saudl ArabJa In congratu
lahng the government and people

Yearly
Half Y nr \

i1

i!
g

Quarterly
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.IlSjl!l°', m.-<ih' ty>J/i,jUlB~!I~~
shopkeepers do not get enough com
mission trom the silo
Tbe letter
gave some roui'h calculations show
ng tha t if the shopkeepers do not
resort to cheat1O& they will lose at
least At 300 a day tor the comllUsSlon
they do not meet their ex
penses The letter called on the
authonbes to reconsider the per
centage commlss on they allow s110
salesshops

1 he

Wash ngton

wrote on
Nuclear Treaty Wednesday It we
really thtnk there IS a chance ot
agreement With the Soviet Uwon on
nuclear
non prollferahon
treaty
s eh the 8) to obta ntis not
to p t Germany publ ely on the
spot
S~ retarj Rusk was
qUite flICht
to be concerned about the proposal
of the new educatIonal comnuttee
to halt atomH.~ weapons spread that
lhe United States announce m ad
vance of Chancellor Erhard s VISit
nf'xt week that It will never share
ts cxclus ve veto over ownershIp
and co trol of nuclear
weapons
That
would be approacbina the
matter backward tor the issue of a
German fin~er on the nUclear trl.&
eer IS lar£ely phony No responSible
German source advocates national
o vnprshlD or control
ot nUclear
""eapons
Post.

studies of

the
space

The first flight from our planet to
the Moon was completed on Sep
tember 14 1959 and the USSR s
pennant was deItvered to the lu
nar surface The mstruments on
board the Luna I and Luna 2
stations determmed that natural
satellite has no belts of mcreased
cosmIC radlatlOn or a

-Sovler S~ISts

nObceable

revealea

l.V

..

'(;

stations deSIgned to fly around
the moon past It or to land on
It A lunar satellite can collect
and transmIt mforrnatton about
the nature of varIOus parts of the
moon and the near lunar space
for a very long perIOd of time
Whereas when flymg
around
the moon the automatic statton
Lunar 3 and flying past It the sta
tlon Zond-J transmItted a general pIcture of the moon I> mVlSlble
Side 10 the future artIfiCIal sput
mks of the moon WIll be mstru
mental 10 establlshing the nature
ot that hemISphere s microrelief
The actual parametres of ~ the
orbIts of lunar sputruks WIll make
It poSSIble to establlsJr the dlStTl
buhon of the moon s masses

moon revolvmg

a clrcular or
bit around It at a distance of 10
10

kIlometres Will have a speed of
I 67 kilometres per second
and
a period of revolut.on of 1 hour
50 mmutes From such an altl
tUde one could easilY dIScern obJects of no more than a few me
tres In sIZe

But the launchmg

of a lunar satellIte on such a low
orbit IS highly Improbable first
of all because even the shghtest
deviatIOn In the d ..ectlOn of bra
kmg would send the satelItte
crashing IOta the moon
Flymg at a higher orbIt the
sputmk WIll have a smaller speed

ana a

1011~t't

~1JVU

... ~

The Kuala Lumpur Ea.atern SUIl
Monday attacked African Common
wealth nations on their pre-occuna
hon w th RhodesIa
Malawe and other Commonwealth
nations In the Paclnc have com
piained that not enouih Common
vealth attention is beinE" Dald to
thp war n Vietnam
African Commonwealth premIers
had snubbed MalaYSia In Its recent
ly concluded conflict with IndoneSia
Now the shoe is on the other toot

Southea•• A.,a Tbey thoueht that
In tbis way tPey could have a tree

--

SInce the m60n has no atmos

phere It IS pOSSIble

10

pnnclple

ASia

whole war c:haoges

tho only

Isry machmery of the Untted States

PO~ble allpect

of the

Nlghl falls on VIetnam and

the

The vast mill

commg General Assembly probably

shps mto a geAr

Would be the return ot Indonesia
In the 'Uruted.
Nations Tbe paper

Thousands of troops that moved
aggressively tbrough tho Jungles n

warned that the world oraanisaUon
10 conung years
Would face an
Inflation of memberahip

daylight
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at dusk

curl IOta defenSive Circles

Swarms of hehcopters !bat SWirl
eel over paddles and valleys slf Idle
on atrstrtps
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scan Jungles and trails small pat
rals hsten for the VIet COng Am
busb squads faces blackened poise
1D the darkness
t
War cbanges for the V,et COlli'
too For them the. n,ght IS an allY
large Breas of the countryside ~I
daytime come under GOVCfnment
control are acceSSible to enemy bat
In

$ 15
III 1111 I

have Important advantages over

StatIOns orbltlOg the moon can
YIeld extensive and dIverse 10

III I

I

tahons that break .nto small unIts
to escape dIscovery In dsyllght that
come loicther under the

conceal

menI of tbe OIsltt and

force

On the basis ot the eoveroment s
desire tor

The nature and 10tensJty at

the

processes gomg on lDSlde the
moon may probably be determln
ed by the chemIcal composltton
of the IOmsed gas shell the exlS
tence of whICh was confirmed by
the Luna 2 statton Such an at
mosphere • extremely rarefiea as
It may be could hardly have ex
ISted for any appreciably long
penod of time WIthout bemg re
plenlshed by gases subllmated
from deep IOslde the Moon too
weak IS the force of, lunar gravI
tatlOn Astronomer NIkolai Koz
ymov of Pulkovo observatory has
proved that gas can seep out of
the bowels of the moon Selleral
years ago he succeeded 10 obtam
mg a spe'ctrum of a gas cloud observed under the central mound
of the crater Alphons ThIs apparenti)' had been the result of
volcamc actlVlty But It can be
conjectured that products of the
rad,o-llM,ve -decay of rocks are
capable of escapmg from mSlde
the Moon In the future lunar
sputruks eqUIPped Wlth special
IOstrumenls Wlll determme whe
ther there are radIO-active potas
Slum

uranlUm and thorium

the moon

on

Lunar sputmks reglSteTlng the
moon s heat emiSSion

can deter

mme the dlstrtbuhon of tempe
ratures on the lunar surface It
WIll be mterestlOg to trace how
solar ",rocesses effect the radla
hon condlttons around the moon
(Contd on page 4)

sloke

In

Vlel Cong gUIdes finding theIr
way through the blBck Jungle WIth
htlle 011 lamps made from old
French pertume bolUes lead sup
ply convoys along trails and streams
denl~ to tbem m daylight
'the ntllbt paralyses civilian life
Everytbjng that mo".. IS suspect
All country rOad.. are closed Even
10 the li.g
clUes the qflSht lights
die qUIckly Curfew emptICs the
.lreets before midnIght. R..,dents
of, Salgoo ~oss JD the.. sleep as the
sound of war roar over the Clty
OIsht lifter nlpt bomb• .and arlillery
shells crasb onto suspected travel
rou~ of tlio VICt Cong t1il!t~JCad
~ to'the very outskirls ot the <:apltitl
US sold,e"" bave ~ome to ~ate iii.
OIght but Ihey know 'they .",Dlust
learn \0 /ight In It <Ita a toygb."ob
and many lessons must be "'kamed
Few Amencan un,ts go after the
enemy at OISbl Wben tbey 0 tbe"

Tehran Kabul
Arrival-0830
KabUl Tehran
DepartUre-0930

; liiiUan Aii'lines

electriCity and the other half live
in darkness

Vietnamese

diVISIons

the

oul

10

dark

there rarely

Tbe

ad

Visors believe the Oat and open ler
ram Ideal for nlghthme assaults by
large forces
The Delta offers a cIas.!uc dJustra

tlon of Ihe way In which war hBs
often been waged In Vietnam GOY
ernment troopa,mass and move into

Ibe fields at dawn searcb for the
enemy lben return at dusk 10 out
posts and camps The reason gIVen
by S Vlelnamese officers IS that Ibe
VIet Cons work lust the OPPOSlletbey break Into sman UOItS m the
day IlIIIss and attack at nl8IJ1
Tberefore <the Government troops
must be at lbelr posts at nt,ltt
(AP)

Arlana Afghan Airlines

Life Regenerated Into
Muscle Tissue In USSR

Amritsar-KabuJ
Arrival 1430
Herat-Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 1500
Kabul ;Amrltsar
DeparturiHl800
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0730
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530

The pigeon flitted lightly and rose tnjury

into the air thoueh

TUESDAY
Ariana'Afghan Airlines
Kan~Jtab\Jl

Il'=iva14l930
Mazar Kabul
Arrivall0l0
Kabul Kendahar Tehran Damascus- Bl!1nIt
Departure-l030
Kabul Mazar
Departure-0730

PIA

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Pehawar
Departure-l130

Telephones
2012

F~BrJaade
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2Q04ll
24Il8O
22tl92
323111
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Radio AtihaDlStan
Puhtan7 Tejjaraty Bank
Airport

2OU3

Bakbtar Newa Agency

24731
24732

Arlana Sale Office

Floating Crane Tows
Stncken Submanne
GLUECKSBURG West Germany
Sept 24 (Reuter) - Tbe West Ger
man submarine Hal which sank

In

the Nortb Sea eIght days ago was to
remain untouched
on arrival at
Hellgoland on Friday pendina Inves-

tleatlOllB Into allegations of ne,li
gence In the use of safety equip
ment.
The Hal was bemg towed by the
Hamburg floating crane
Maillus

Three
The submarine was hoisted trom
its grave on the Dogger Bank early

WednesdBY II IS believed 10 contam
the bodies at 12 at the 19 crewmen
who died In the disaster Only one
sailor survIved

Its brachial

lIOn

cles Is to create adequate conditions
Among these decisIve conditions

there la the pbysiologlcal state

of

the muscle tissue
In a working
muscle its substance IS destroyed
while in a limp muscle the sub
stance accumulates and regenerates
Being deprived at activity a muscle
readily copes
WI th oxygen deft
cleney becomes plastic and tums
mto a bUilding material capable
at restorm~ the muscle ori'an lost
In order to put a muscle out of
operation its nervous bonds have
to be broken off ts SInews severed
and mechanical
nJury inflicted
upon It The ereater the injury the
more intenSive is the neoplasia of
cells and the qu)cker the structure
and the nervoUS apparatus at the
muscle IS re£'enerated
To obtaIn the £,reatest possible
plastiCity ot the muscle tissue it is
reduced to the state of a semi fluid

pulp Then this mass is applied In
a flne 1,ayer to the spot ot the removed muscle A few days later
nuclei surrounded by protoplasma
are separated tram the fibre ends

carry enoueh safety equipment

By A Stall' Writer

It took 15 years at tireless per
sistent work and lDYolved 15000
various experiments on hiiher ver
tebrates to score success The tall
ures experIenced in the transplan
tation ot muscle tissue proved to
depend on nothing but regeneration

It is hoped to retrieve the bodies
Hellgoland But otherwise the submarine will not be touched at the
request of the Schleswig Holstein
prosecuto~s oftlce which Is InveBti
gating chargea the U boat did not

where muscle tubes grow

A model or the removed muscle
appears soon 10 the zone ot the In
Jury The nerve fibres severed dur
109 the operation
erow into the
de'\iCloplOg muscle organ
A speclal apparatus-the kymo
graph-determines how the work
ab1lity ot the transplanted muscle
develops on the vanous stages
Electrodes are applied to the nerve
and the muscle contracts Its perfor
mance IS recorded on special tape
The contraction
amplitude shows
how the newly created muscle tunc
tlOns-the nervo muscular bonds
are completely restored
Sc entIsts succeeded In finding
that a regenerntlne muscle can
stand the effects of a large radiation
dose
whereas a normal muscle
loses Its restorative properties in
thiS case Numerous experiments
have proved the regeneration state
to be well protected against radia
t on effects It resists cancer torma
t on too
no tumours develop 10
muscles regenerated after destruc

conditions Prot Studltsky says that
the only thing necessary to master
the restorative capaCities ot mus

The nuclei start divldtng turning
into muscle-forming
ceUs-myob
lasts-and moving to the nidus of

New Invention
To Help Cook
Meals Efficiently

out at them

muscle had been removed Dot 80
lone ago and a muscle tissue trans
planted to replace It.
PlasUe sure-ery practice did not
know such operabons betore al
though with wounds nnd aCCIdents
the muscle tissue is the first to be
injured The secret ot transplanting
skin and knitting bones was dl&covered long aio but not that ot
transplantmg tissues ThiS problem
was conSldered to be unfeaSible
the muscle tissue IS too sensitive to
oxygen deftclency Bemg deprived of
oxygen durmg transplantation the
tissue penshes a tew hours later
What IS to be done to preserve
the restorative property ot muscles
-thiS amazine1y mlghty torce in
herent 10 the living organism? The
histology laboratory ot the Severt
BeV AJlJmal
Morphology Institute
under the
USSR Academy
ot
Sclences headed by Professor .(\.lex
ander Studitsky was the first in the
worJd to tackle this problem

through the batches on arrival at

The
reduced muscle tissue IS
taken from the opera ted organism

Itsell Tbe transplantation of tissue
from mother to child and tram brothers to sisters produces 25 30 per
cent posItive results
The histology laboratorY bas also
developed a method tor the tran&plantation of whole muscles It a
small part at the muscle tissue IS
preserved It starts developing and
oustmg necrotic tissues However
reduced plastic tissue stands ,trans
plantat on better

For those Afghans who are fore
cd to huddle around a stove build
Ing a fire and then waltmg Impa
Icntly for the water to bali while
n Ihe adJ0lnlOg room
guests 51l
lhnst ng for a cup of tea 27 year

Id Ghulam S dlq

review

The
sources

]I

could bc used

He saId that

After two yetrs

ID tb,~

far away a lar£,e area will be brought under irrigation and thus they
will be able to raise their living
standard The paper bel1eves that
tenant farmer should be riven prior ty m distribution of lands around

the Sardeh Dam
Dally Elenad publIshed

The wrIter Khawrl after elvlni

he

Only wide-scale ClllDPatJln!nIl end
continued. and untirlna efforts Will
enable us to eet rid at this aoc.taJ
disease rapidly the water says
Dally Tole Afghan pubUabed 10
Kandahar carries an JU't1c1e 10
which the writer criticises the poor
condition ot the medical docton
c1lolcs

the field whlcb bad long ago captur

-------c---------,--.Three Non-Aligned OAS Forces Leave,
Santo Domingo,
Leaders To Meet
Advisors Remain
In Mid-October
WASHINGTON Sept
24 U S
BELGRADE Sept 24 (DPA)
PreSident Josip Broz TitO ot YugoslaVIa Will meet Indian Prime Min
lster IndI.ra Gandhi and President
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the UAR

In

mJd October in New Delhi to discuss
a poSSible new conterence ot non
aligned countnes
It was reliably
learned here Wednesday
fhe meetlng has been carefully
prepared by Yugoslav dIplomats
YugoslaVia the UAR and IndIa
are agreed that another lan~e-scale
non aligned conterence IS n~sssary
to make their vOice heard In the
world mcluding the United Nations
At present It was learned the
chances tor success could not be as
sessed

Defence Deparlment offiCials said
Wednesday that a U S mlbtary a5
SIS lance and adVisory group
WIll
remalO In the DOffilOlcan Republt
to make tbe DomInican armed for
ces and pol ce a more profeSSIOnal
non potalleal orgaOisstlon
The m lJtary assistance and ad
II sory group headed by U S Marine
Colonel Henry Van losl n conSISIS
of 60 officers and enltsted
men
most of them fluent In SpaOlsh
One of Its high pnorlty program
mcs Involves the first army brigade
3 400 men statloned 10 Santo 00m ngo
ThiS force formerly
sta
I oned al San ISidore Air Base
s
cons dered to be the ehte unit of
lhe country s armed forces which n
III number about 35000 men

of

The writer Arahandwal, an

conlorm to sanitation rules
Doctors 10 a socIety should be
examples at how to observe the sa
mtat on
rules and bow to keep
th ngs clean notes the writer

INTERNAL RUMBLING
LOT OF BOT AIR
WASHINGI0N

(CPJ-E!ephants

those who know then bab,lts 58.y
are so hght of foot and blend so
well IOta the foha£e that one I111ght
be close by a herd of them and not
know they are there--except tor
the eas 10 then atomaches An ele
phant watcher-it he listens caretull) will be able to keep track ot
them by the rumblIne ot their in
sIdes
It s the iarne With some people
doctors iay Many people usually
those of a taU and loose-jomted
build rumble inSide because ot gas
wh ch s eenerated 10 the d.1aestlon
process
Sometimes these
inSIde
nOIses are evident only when the
person IS 10 bed at nliht but some-.
Urnes they can be heard whep a
person IS &,olnl' through normal day
time routlOes.

Much at the eas that eet. mto the
dlgestlon Some at It enlers through
the mouth as air and 1s swallowed
The taster one eats or drinks. usual
1y the more air he swallows Some
swallow aU' beciluse ot a nervous
habit which has a SCientific name
aerophagia
The abIlity to swallow air and
brIng it up at Will IS now bemg used
to ireat advanto£'e by some who
have had their larynx and vocal
cords removed because of cancer
They can actually
learn to talk
USlDll thJs air There is an organlsa

the

Soviet Uoloo '
'rbe German French move
plm
the lmphclt Amencan support for It
were reported m Wasbmgtoo to be
a frank reco,nlilon that tbe 1962
NATO embargo on pIpe larger
tban 19' 'incbes In diameter bas
s
largely served Its purpose and

tlon called the Lost <:::bord Club
made up ot 6}lch people
Older
Mohammad Ibrahim bantam weight wrestliug champion
won Friday's match
with Mohammad Aslam (first from left) He beat hiS opponent In just over two ml/lutes

I

do not complslO about bow doctonI
treat their patients and how much
they charge them What 1 would
hke (0 pomt out 1s the condition ot
the doctoril clinics which does not

intestinal tract however does not
result.from the fermentation ot

under

Baeh

an account ot how other deve1op.in.&:
natIOns try to wipe out the d.iBease
of i1hteracy tram their societies. in
v tes all enliebtened people In the
country to collectively make etforts
towards promotina literacy throu
gbout the country

cd h s Imagination

(APN)

In

Ian features an artIcle on the cam
palgn agamst Illiteracy

lected enough money to begin put
tlng hiS Ideas IOto practice
At the
age of 25 he began hiS career
n

stood to bave assocIated Itself wIlb
the West German request partly In
Itne wltb PreSident de Gaulle'

tant

at Ghaznl expect that with the com
pletlOn at Sardeh Dam which Is not

trade he col

tbe United States wblcQ largely Ins
ligated Ihe embBrso durmll tbe 1962
Berlm CrISIS-WIll Bgree to Itft It II
the other NATO aille. approve

.policy of eQ8lng tension With

It IS an obvIOUS tact that tor years
and years the vast lands of Gham1
have been Without water and aa a
result people have not been able to
exploit theJr land and make use ot
them for the purpose of improvina
the r Uvlne conditions
Now atter a Iani' walt the people

did all the work WithOUt assistance

Imphcahon
responSible
Washington said IS that

IS

take Immediate practical steps towards dlvertine Chakl Wordak po",er to Chazol
In the same lssue daily Sanavet'
carr es an article titled
Tenant
Farmers

a prolific and

III

The French government

Ghaznl the Electrlclty Institute will

ngeOlous nventor from Tangl War
dak In Maldan has bUill a s mple
but effiCient solar stove usmg the
energy of the sun to qUickly cook
s mple meals
The solar stove h s latest tOven
I on IS the current product of a
fertile m nd and talent that Wilhout
lechn cal tramlng has been able to
come up w th such mgeOlous deVices
as an automat c bed WhlCh can be
transformed mto a eha r and can
wake a
person up at speCific
I me an all purpose kettle Jar cook
ng vanous foodstuffs at the same
t me and a diesel stove With Umer
Ihat can be .old for about I 10J
afghanls
Unable to reee ve regular school
Ing and forced to study at home
Ghulam manifested an early Inte
rest n mechamcs
Afler fintshmg hiS mlhtary ser
vice he seized any opportunity to
develop hiS mechantcal skllJs
In
order to finance hiS projects he be
came a taxI drIver The car which
he used was a relIc of another famIly
and did not hold out the hope tor
flluch success In the bUSiness It had
to be completely restored before

the North Atlanuc Treaty OrgBnlS8
tion s 1962 embargo on sales nf
larse SBuge 011 pipe to the Soviet
UOlon the New York TImes re
ported Tuesday m ItS European edl
tlon

now httle more than a mmor Irr)

•

The paper points to the bIstorJ
cal spots in GhaznJ and other 10V
ermental organs such as the otnema
pnnttng press communicatiorul de-partment, carner sYstem x-ray
equJpment and hospitals and adds
Ihat these are faclhttes which need
power for proper functIOn 109
The paper expresses the hope that,
takmg nto conslderation the urlent
need of electricity for people in

MONDAY

PARIS Sept 24 (OPA) -The
UOlled States has agreed to a We.t

In the Mekong Delta for example
say thBI despite all adVice the three

go

ed by this plant eventually proved
to be Insufficlent and how only haU
at the people In Ghaznl cit<Y bave

Contl'lbu

New Delhi Kabul
Arrival 1125
Kabill New Delhi
Departure-l345

German request for a

every

neered power eneine
rec.an. the
paper However the power produc

Ban On Sale Of Gauge Pipe
To USSR May Be Lifted

route has been carefully
scouted
and planned In the daytime
S Vetnamesc Army troops arc
even more reluctant to move
at
flight
Sernor Amencan
adVisors

development in

Oeld at lite and tor the purpose of
providing a decent IIv!nll atandard
some wealthy peopl. In GbamJ pio-

IraJibn Airlines

_.--1-

How 'Dhings Go When Night Falls In S. Viet.

C ommenting on Tuesday s open1Og
of the twenty tirst General Assembly
ot the United NatIons the mdeDen
dent Stuttga.rter Nachnchten S8.1rl

the paper

satellites

hand to do evil thines in Southeast

III Illlllll U1llllltl

100

ArtifiCIal

pe0.-

ple at Ghaznl wholeh.artedly adds

PIA

en only of the lunar mountams

which are as tall as 9000 metres
An artIfiCIal satelhte of the

good news welcomed by the

Peshawar Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure 1130

formation

world the picture of the mVlSI • llon Tbus a sputruk on a clr
ble SIde of tbe Moon ThIS was cular orbit around the moon at a
accompItshed by the
automallc distance of one lunar radius
stallons Luna 3 and Zond 3
(1 738 kilometres) WIll make one
Some months have passed smce revolution 10 5 hours 6 mmutes
SOVIet SClenCe and
englneermg 10 second and fly at a speed of
solved one of the most difficult I 188 metres per second If It
problems of cosmonauhcs-5oft
were possIble to launch a satel
landmg on the lunar surface
lite on an orbIt passing at the
And now a new success-an arb
limIt of the moon s gravIty pull
ficlal satellite has been put on (at a distance of some 66000 kilo
a lunar orbIt
metres from the moon) ItS penod
As IS known the moon s gra
of revolution would be 18 days
VIta bon cannot attract a
space
But there IS a danger that a
apparatus launched from Earth sputnik. cannot last long on
a
and put It mto orbit around the
very low orbit. Eyen the slightest
How to stop the war and des
Moon ThIS IS so because on en
perturbatlon caused by terres
trucUon of Ute
and propert"y In
termg the field of lunar gravlta
lnal or solar graVltatlOn would
VJetnam IS of more munediate COD
tlon the spacecraft Will aCQwre probably start such a swmgmg
cern to Malaysians than the conflict a hyperbohc speed 10 relat.on to
of tbe sputnik s orbIt that It
the moon
ot colour 10 Rhode81Q
would fall on the moon
There
A commen tary In Sept 8 issue ot I If ItS trajectory IS not correct
mIght be another cause of thlSBashkt , t
md1&Oantly condemned ed the automallc statIOn WIll el
the moon s Irregular configura
ther hit the lunar surface or pass hon and Its off-eenter field of
the US air Pirates crimInal intru
SIan lOto Chma s tentorial air and out of the sphere of the moon s graVltatlOn
gravity pull
slranmg of Chinese CItizens on
The higher the lunar Orblt the
To put the spacecra(t IOta lu
Sept Y
closer It IS to the boundary of
nar orbit retro-T6ckets have
to the moon s pull the less stable IS
ThiS US war prOVocatIon aea106t slow down Its speed somewhat In
the sputnik s movement along
the 700 million ~reat Chlnese people
relation
to the moon
Before thiS orbit The per.turblOg effect
was premeditated the commentary
undertakmg the correctIon
the of terrestnal graVltatlon may
said It lormed part at the ,eneraJ
statIon has to be very accurately brlOg about the moon s loosmg
orientated
The size and duec
US scheme fOf a wJder war at ai'
The
of the arhflclal satellite
eresslon U1 Southeast Asia
tlon of the retrothrust depend on above-mentioned
CJrcumstances
By means of war pro~ocaUons the stallon s speed the pomt of consIderably
IOcrease the re
the trajectory where the correc
against China the U S. Imperialists
qulted precISIOns Wlth whIch the
lion IS attempted and the sta
tried to mhmJdate the peoples 01
space station IS to be put IOtO
tlOn s mtended new orbit
Southeast ASia and force China to
lunar orbit
elve un ItS resolute Support to the
VIetnamese and other peoples at

In fact every other political
theory smce the tIme of the
Greek cIty states m some "ay
or the other alms at the estab
hshment of an Ideal city The
yearn 109 fot an Ideal state hRS
been part and parcel of every
stage of hIStory Even Presldent
Johnson s Great SocIety alms at
the achIevement of an Ideal so
clely

to send the spa~craft on a very
low orbIt Account must be tak

WORLD PRESS

POREIGN

~

of SaUdi Arabia on their nallonal
day the paper expressed the hope
that relatIOns between the two coun
tr es would further expand durmg
the years to come
Thursday 5 A flIS earned a letter
to the editor complaInIng
about

'1'1>, s?~ahdllil'>b"n ... ,l)lMlAEill ~

Clau / ed per I ne bold type Af 20
( n mmum Sf'''~n I"s pu nur' on)

!!

-

Coillmn Inch

gratulated the eovernment and
IJCopie of Saud Arab a on theu· na
tonal dB) The paper also carned a
photo ol Mahk Fa salon the front
page
Friday 5 A s too carried an edl
tOrlal mentIOned the (act that SaudJ

to

dlTect

Moon and the near lunar

Fr day s IsLal carned an ed tor al

That IS prec)selY whY the RO'
mans developed thIS sy'stems to
preserve, the unity and eiilellt of
the empire they had formed
'rhus the Romans m order to regliliite the relations between 1JIlen
o~ different bebefs resliltng 10 a
commerclal City graduallY dev~
loped a Iiody of law called Jus,
Gentium This laW was regaril
ed as the pnnclples of law com
mon to all people
However it may be noted that
the Greeks had theIr eq,lIvalent
of Jus Genllum It was their
Ideijl City-the city whIch Plato
ArIstotle and other famolls Greek
phIlosophers talk about III their
works Besides their own small
Clo/ states With tile exception
of slavery which was a blot ott
their society was Ideal In every
sense of political theory

Moon-Circling Satellite Solves Mysteries

nmg of

By A Sid Wruer
Dally 8I1MI/•• pubUIIied In G1lazDI 10 a recent editorial roCaIIa that
when Prime Mlnlater Mob_d
Hashim Malwllndwal vlalted Gbaznl province be broke the happy
news to the people of the proVInce
that the government baa decided
to divert the electricity trom the
ChakJ Wardak Power Statlon tor
Ghaznl province Tbla waa reatly

PART XII

As long ago as 1959 SovIet SCI

on condolence meehngs for women
There was a time 1 said when two
or three day
condolence meetings

&ov:iRcial
'Press

•

members In the club teach
members the technique

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

new

The writer claims it is not that
the doctors financially cannot aft'ord
to have clean and presentable eli
n cs but because they are careless
In this connection the writer ur-

ges the Pubhc Health Department In
Kandahar and the muntclpal cor
poration to see that the doctors keep
their clinics clean and have all
necessary equipment which 11 needed for proper cares of the p8 ti

ents
Dally Wolanga carrie. an edHo-

rial enllUed
Dope

Campaign

Afler elvtne a brief

AeaJJtat

account of

how tillS habIt ftnancialJy and heal
thwlBe harms people the p~per
calls tor an all au t campaian to

Wipe out this habit The

p~per

par

tIcularly urges the enlli'btened. and
educated class to take mBJor role
Dally Bedor edItorially dlacu.....
the values and importance of pre-servIng hlstorical monuments and
relics 10 the country
Every nabon and every society
has the obhiatJon to remember and
appreciate the work and rolee of

theIr leaders

10

the .pul <t!lrou,b

commemoration and preserving wbat

they have lett behtnd
In thiS connection the paper PQ-JIlts to the recent dectsian of the eo-vernment to repaJr the tomb ot

King Tlmur

Shah In

Kabul and

constructing a park around it

ThIS st@. which Is In confonnlty
With the

government"s

poUey in

preserving historical mOJUlmants
rehcs will not only proted the pn>ud past at complele annblllation It
wllI also serve as means of beaut!

tYing the clIy and a aource of Inter
est at tourists says the paper

(
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Maiwandwal
(contd. ',om pd,e I)

United Nations with reaard to the

Nom

Ahmad
~tA!lIIadl, the AcUDI, PrIme ~
lster and the MI'nlslei of Foietcnf
Allalrs,' conI!1'&"
,'tulates tM AiD·'
bassador of Saudi Arabia
on
thd
country'.
,

Cyprus Question bas been ereaUy
apprec181ed In our country
Your toncern for this issue does
not. I belteve. stem only from your
apprehensIon ror the tate of Turkish
Cypriots. but also trom your desire
to see that the pranclples of Justice
and equity are not vIOlated and international peace not disturbed At
a time when lotty Ideals or basic
human rights and our commort m·
terest in the preservatIOn of world
peace are frequentlY challenged b)
For more
than half a centon
Turkish
teachers and professors.
even 10 the difficult times of cootemporar,) hlslor). have spent their
\ alliable years of hte 10 our nation
and have endeavoured m advanclOl:
educatlOn and model n learn 109 \\ Ith
the utmost SIncerll,:,
DUring thiS
time Afghan :, outh have been wei
(omed as brothers In your nahon
and have acqUired knowledge These
(ultural and educational t;es which
\\ ere further strengthened and expanded
dunng the time of your
great national leader the late Mus·
tMa Kamal Atatul k have now as·
sumed a tradltlOJt.t1 ahd permanent

national day.
Tbe Saudi Arabian Ambassador
held a reception
at the
1\abuJ
Hotel

FrIday

night to mark
the ""caslon. Tbe
function was attended by high
ranking otJIclals
and diplomats.

Il~turc

I '

I.

II

rhe endeavouui of the brotherly
natlOll of Turke~ (or ecOnomn: and
( lJ Ilu (a I proeress
and its achieve·
ITlcnts have beeen a maHer of interest and delight for the Afghan
natHm
{ CtIl1 happ)
to have wItnessed,
(''Oer SlIH.:e I set foot on your soli,
examples of these achJevements and
I am sure I .... 1:1 see more of them 1I1
the tomlllg dd)s
fhl' people of Ah~halllstan are
dcsll ous of orgatllsing their natIOnal
Ide III <!tcordance" With the historIC:
~ll1d (\Illural
realities and the relor thiS
41111ements of the hme
purpose the) have undertaken sm·
f £'Ie organised. and serious efforts to
f r('att'
a free and progresslve sot let\
I he} are determmecf to utilise
.111 then ('<onomiC and human reSUIlI! es 10 order to provide themsf'lves .... Ith a better !tre worth) or a
MIlSlllll dt>fl101.,;ratlc and progresslve
natlun
Afghalllstall s fO( elgn poilU on
the baSIS of Its national Illterests
IS al tlve neutrallt\ and non-align
ment rhls gUloef Ollr relatIOns With
all nations of the world In accord·
anl:t~ \'Olth the prlOl.·lple of mutual
respel t determmes
Afghamstan's
stand VIS a VIS mternatlonal prob·
lems and enSures cooperatIon (or
the consolidatIOn of peace We be·
Ileve that free cooperation based
/)n equal nghts III the economiC and
C'llltural
fields and
peacetul coeXistence between nations should be
promoted and strengthened We also
uphold the prinCiple of mutual respect and non-Interference an
the
mtemal affairs at other countries
We believe that the right o{ seU1S the
irrefutable
uetermlTlation
right of peoples and natIons and
therefore, we support their struggle
(or the attamment of freedom
agalOst colomalism In all Its forms
and Olgaillst dommatJon dlscnmlOatlon and lllequal1tj We hope that internatIOnal Issue, especlally those
related to the destlny
of human
masses would be solved by peaceful means and throu£h negobatlon
and consent of the populations concerned and mterested parties
RenewlOg m)
thanks
for the
\\ arm hospltahty Qf yourself your
(ol)eagues and people I express my
warmest teehngs for the
further
prl'>gress of the brotherh TurkIsh
nation!;
Long live Afghan-Turkish fnend~
ship

Sulaiman

Co",mut>d froHl Pag~ I
some dangerous schemes. your attitude regardmg the Cyprus problem
has been one of the most encoura£·
Ing for those ..... ho are longln£ for
jllsllte and decenc)
I '" Ish \ au a pleasant stay In
Turke\
Although your VISJt will
be short I verY much hope that YOll
l ' III feel at home and arcong fnends
I raise my 21ass to the health of
llis Majesty the Ktn~ of AfghaniStan tn vour health and to
th~
prosperi tv of the vallant Afghan
people

Indian Delegation
rCcJtltd from page 1)

Ing centre for doctors :lnci nurses

p"sted to mothel and child health
{t~ntres all over Afghamstan

,

,

;

Stud les wlll be conducted
at
the hospital '" cooperatlon WIth

the PubliC Health Institute

and

other medlcal organisations
on
the causes of Illness amung chIldren and
\\ ays
to
ehmmate

them

Parliament Union
To Meet In Tehran
600 Delegates To Attend
I EHHAN Sept
24 -SIx' huml·
led deleea1es from 6' t:ountnes Will

meet In 'ehran neJtt week for the
':;'\th I.llnrerem:e of the Interparlla·
menf.tr\o UnIon which
(ustomarrly
meets In tI capllal city llf lme 01 Its
member nltlons The inVItatIOn to
meet to Tehran was extended al the
I Yh4 meetlna In Copenhagen
Pr.:
paratllln, III iiccommodate the del£'
gates ha'Oe b~n underway since that
time
I he Iranian government ha<;
aSSigned Its modern senate ch.lmber
fllr Ihe l..!lnfcrence sessions and the
1n3ugur... 1 ceremony will take pla.c
on lllC'~day September ~7 10
the
Pi e!<lClh..e nf the Shah
I he LllnkreOl.~ s seven
YollrklOg
dJys \\ III be &Iven over to debate
and \!Illng on an agenda prepared
bv Ihe lnler parliamentary It()unul
The hnal <iieSSlons of the t:unfere-n\.~
wl11
be
held
October
4
The agcncta Includes Items dealme: With cooperatIOn between
regional economic groups mterna
tlonal set:uTlty and dIsarmament the
strengthening of reglooal
fiCcunty
in conformlty With
the United
Nations Charter and the question of
non seU·governmg terntones
Two
davs have been set "Side for general deb:.t-te

The a£enda thiS j ear also 10eludes two amqldments to theUnion s statules and rules
under
'o\ohlt:h draft resolUllons concern 109
Items Ill)t on the agenda may be
brought lip for the ddeeates' consl
deratIon

Non - Allgnment
ClJlItm,,~d Irom PQZ~ I
the Afghan Embassy 10

bel s uf
Callo had come to Cano airport
to bid goud-bye to Malwandwill
Bdol e leaVing CaIro Malwand-

wal

spoke

shcm n bv

of the
the

hospltahty

Prime

M ,nlster

and the iOVerl'jment of the UAR
dUring IWi staY In that country
II' reply the UAR Prime MinISter said that dunn!! Malwand
wal s short stay he must have
got acquainted \\ Ith the lIfe of

lhe people of the UAR and It had
also afforded them an opportun1tv to get to appreciate Malwandwal s
great
personality
Please convey uur best wlshes
to HIS MOiIJesty the Kme: of Af~
ghanlstan, he said
From the speclal Anana plane

takmg him to Ankara: Malwandwal sent the followmg cable to
Sldky Sulatman
As I am leavmg your beautl·
ful country I Wish to express my
most sincere than ks 10 the government and people of the UAR
for the \\ arm and cordial receptIOn
I assure Your Excellency that
the IPvaluable memortes of my

VISit lo the UAR Will always be
dear tome

I was pleased to no-

t)ce dunhg

my VISit the

progress the DAR IS making under the 2'Uldance of lts PresI-

dent
Please convey my thanks

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINDIA

At 2 5 7 30 and 0 30 prn
Amencan ClOemascope colour fUm
wlth Far..51 translation THE GREAT
CIRCUS
pABJ[ CINEMA.

At 2 30,

5

30,

a

and 10 pm

Combined [tallan and Enl"hsh nlm
HANDS UP

BEHZAD CINEMA:
AI l.lO. 5 lO. I and III p.
Indian film TAllZAN CIItCUS

PAMIB CINDU

30 .nd 10 p .
la41.a Aim SHERDBL.

At 2 5, 7

good

to

HIS Excellency the PreSident for
hiS warm

receptIOn

and

my

Wishes for hIS good health

and

further successes

"r Wish Your Excellency success In ~ the tireless efforts
you
are makmg for the progress of
our brother, the Untted Arab Repubhc
'1 pray for greatness and pro·
gress for the people of the Untted Arab Repubbc"
May brotherly relatIOns between Afghamstan and the Arab
people last loni"

Home News In Brief
KABUl."

KABUL,

Sept

24

has sent a
to the PreoccaSlOn of
day

(Bakhtar)-A

tcHlgratulator)
telegram has been
sent b\ !tIS Majesty the Kmg to
Amlr Falsal or Saudi Arabia on the
Of (aSlon or that countn s natIOnal
da\ the Ro)al Plotocol Department
selld

th(" Mamtenance Department of the
MIIlIStf\ of Public Works left Kabul
(01
Bangkok Thursda:, to particIpate tn .l c..:onference all the ASiar.
IIIghwu't The Afghan delegatIOn at
the ('on(eren( e Will be headed by
Works
MinIster
Eng
Publl(
Ahmadullah

Vietnam

""'Ifmued from PaK~ 1

dra" al of Its troops (rom VJetnam
under etfechve superVlSion. It the
North Vietnamese would agree to
Withdraw thelrs
lie posed these two questions to
North Vietnam
Would
It 10 the JOterest of
peace and 10 response to a pnor
cessatIOn bv the Umted States of
the bomblOg of North Vietnam, take
corresponding and timely steps to
reduce or bnng to an end its own
rmlttary actiVities agamst
South
Vietnam')
Would North Vietnam be Willing
to aeree to a -time sclledule tor
superVised phased WIthdrawal from
South Vietnam ot all external
forces-those of North Vietnam as
well as those from the United States
and other <CJuntrics aidme; South
Vietnam?
Goldbere repea led once more the
US pOSitIOn that the role ot the
Viet Cone questIOn to be solved by
diSCUSSions
Our View on thIS matter," he
saId • was stated by PreSident Johnson who made It dear that as tar
as \\ e are roncerned, thiS question
\'O ould not be an
Insurmountable·
problem We inVIte the authOrities
In HanOI to consldr whether this
obstade to ne20hahons may not be
more lmaglnary than leal '
Goldberg also eave new assurances that the United States IS not
seeklnA: to Impose a poht'y of al1gnment 0/1 South VIetnam and that
the US does nOl lOtend to main tam
permanent Imlital) bases 10 that
'c ountn
And III all lIlulrel't I eply to cntlUSIl1 hom U I hallt Coldberg declared
We are not engaeed m a
hoh war against commull1sm"
On negotiating a treaty to govern
exploration or the moon and other
c-elestlal hodles, Goldberg offered a
(on ceSSIOn to the Soviet demand
for tral klll~ fal.'lhtles 111 other countries
If the USSR desires ttJ prOVIde
(UI
trarklOi,: coverage from
US
territory we are prepared to diSCUSS
\\ Ith
SovJet representatives
the
tet hmcal and other requirements tnvolved With a view to reacbmg some
rnutuall} benefic-Ial agreement," he
said Our S( lentIst6 and repre~enta
tlves can meet wlthout delay to explore the POSSibilities
On other Issues Goldberg had thIS
to sa)
RhodeSia 'We are nat( and never
wdJ be, lOl1tent WJth a mmoflty
government III Southern Rhodesia"
Smtih west Africa
'This 15 no
time for South Atnca to take refuge
In a technical finding of the International Court, which did not deal
With the substantive measures of
the ('as~ The time is overdue for
South Atrlca to accePt its oblIgatIOns to the mtematlonal community
10 regard to Southwest Africa ContlOued vlplation by South Africa of

Five pruJet:ls have been launt.:hed
the province .... Ith their headquarters III '.Im Urgun. Mangal, Cham
kitnl and JaJI Maldan
KhwaJa Aka Sharar, general dlrec
tor of the proJects, said they reach
Ihe people of (, woleswahs and 14
alaka dans
The hrsl rural project of lhe pro
vInce W,IS slarted In ]aJI
Maldan
ago
I hc proJClts aim to Improvc amIII a I husbandry
agnculturc
hy·
glcne soual conditIons and educa
lIun
One mam and three subSIdiary health cenlres operate wlthm
Ihe framework of each project
1 wenty-five schools and a
large
number of adult literacy
courses
ha ve been opened under Ihe pro
Jeels and plans to prOVide drInkIng
water from deep wells through pipeS
an~ ~umps arc underway

II

ItS plain obllaatlons to the InternatIonal commupity W041d necessarily
require all m~",bers to take such
an attitude into account In their
relationships with South Atrica"

Linguist Completes
Fourth Visit Here
KABUL, Sept 24

LONDON, Sept., 24. (DPA).--,
Brihsh \ Commo\lweallb Secretary
H,rbert BowdCII· (Thursday cOhtinu·
ed hiS talks in Salisbury. - He mel
with leaders of lbe Africsn Parhamentary Party wbicb is in 'opposition to' the rc.gime of Prime Minister

Ian Smilb
No detatls on hIs talks bave become known. Friday Prime Mi",~:
tcr Harold Wilson was to receive
a final detailed rcporl on Bowden's
talks Sir Morrice James, a senior
offiCIal 10 Bowden's delegation, WIll
arnve 1n London from
Salisbury
around noon to Tepa" on the talks
Informed sources In London be·
heve that the current talks in Sahs-

bury might bring beller results than
expected when Bowden left London.
There IS a chance. mformed sourceS
stressed. that new ways for a settlement may emerge from Bowden'$

talks

(Bakhtar)-

Prof Morgensterne: the Norwegian onentallst and lIngUlst who
vls~ted Afghanistan at the inVita-

tIon of the College of Leiters of
Kabul UnIversIty, left for Oslo
Thursday
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Indb,toaris$13;3 Mllllol\
. Creatt·To'lndonesta
WASHINGTON,' Sept. 24, (AP).
Indoneshi"s
Foreign, \ Minister
Adam •Malik said: Friday I'le "
would meet WIth M'alllYllia ·Deputy Prime MtnIster Tun 'Abdul
Razak in Ncw York lIext' week to
discuSS relations between the two'
countrIes
The tim 109 of the meeting was
not disclosed but apparently it,
would take place after Malik's
return

to New York

next Wed-

nesday
The 40-year-old Indonesian Foreign

Mmister

never

completely

endorsed PreSIdent
Sukarno's
confrontatIOn pollcy agamst Malaysia
Accordmg to the IndoneSIan
Embassy, Mahk considered confrontation between Indonesia and
MalaySia was a Uconsequence

of

the poliCies of the Indonesia comGENEV A. Sept. 24. (Reuter)1 he second United Nahons Conference on Trade and Development
(UNcrAD) will be held 10 New
Deihl next year.
The 55-nahon UN Trade and Development Board unanimously decid-

was reached as the board neared the
end of Its four-day SlUing here

In

KABUL
Sept 24, I BakhtarlEllg MeraJuddm Noun PreSident o(

~.

approval by Ihe General Assembly.

KHOSl Scpt
24. (Bakhlar)About 200.000 people liVing 10 500
villages arc enJoymg the benefits vI
fural development projects m POlk
,tH,1 prOVince
•

,.~~

, I ", ~'U:..oJ"':' T.li.';';.u~
I.
Vrm~ ... ~1

ed here last mght to accept the
Indian Government's offer to act as
host tor the international
conference, expected to last about seven
weeks In September-october
The deCISion, to be submitted for

200,000 Benefit
From Pakthia
Rural Projects

Sept 24, (Bakhlar)-

HIS MOJesty the Kmg
congratulatory telegram
Sident of MeXICO on the
that (ollntry S natlOna1

'I{

\~

"

.' World Rri~f~~:

r,

mumst party."

Mahk conferred for 90 minutes
WIth William P. Bundy, US. ago.
Slstant secretary of state for Far
Eastern 1\1falrs, late Friday m a
continuation of talks
lie had
started earher With Undersecretary of State George W BalI
Durmg hIS five·day viSIt 10
Washmgton Mahk also met With
U.S Secretary of State Desn
Rusk and congressional

mcludmg Senate malorlty leader
Mike Mansfield, Cha1rJnan J W
Fulbright of the Senate Foreign
Relatlon CommlUee, representabve Thomas Morgan, Chalnnan

of the

House

Foreign

Affairs

CommIttee and
Representative
Clement
J
Zazlockl,
head
of the Foreign Affairs sub-com-

Moon - Circling
(Col/Wlllet/ lrom Page 2)
A lunar sputnik can be used to
register m1crometeontes In
the
near-lunar space,
to study the
nature of solar plasma and the
IOfra-red radIatIOn of the lunar

surface

leaders,

mittee on the Far East and South
Asia

Many of these problems

are bemg

solved already

now

With the help of the automatic
statIOn Luna-lO

that IS not more than 15 kIlomeIy high orbits would ensure radiO

Offers combined air/rail

receptIOn over the entIre surface
of the moon.

and boat tours to JAPAN

It IS qUite posslhle that lunar
satellttes Will be used 10 the creahon of a sYfl.tem of radIO navlga~
tIon
I
An observer With a radio SeX-

tant WIll be able to

detennIne

hiS poSItion on the lunar surface

WIth the help of sputnIks-radIObeacons ThIs IS of pattlcular
IfJlportance consldermg that the
moon has no magnetic field and
consequently It IS ImpOSSIble to
Use a magnetic

compass

(APN)

there

via USSR and via HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANGKOK,

SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO

For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
SJtare Noa, Tele: 21504

VISit 10 Afghantstan

The

first

tIme he came here was m 1924
He stayed untJl 1929 At that time
he was engaged 10 research on
"Northwest FrontIer" languages
Prof Morgensterne,
who
lS
Presldent of the
International
ASSOCiation of Onentahsls
and

Hong Kong

the Norwegian Academy of SCIences has publtshed a number of
works on Pakhtu, Darl, Noonstanl, and some other Indo·Euro-

Morgensterne IS workmg clo::.e·
lyon the compilation of the atlas

of Afghamstan's languages WIth
the College of Letter's Institute
of Phdology Smce 1949 he has
VISited Afghanistan three tunes
to contmue research on the languages here, and hold dlscusslOns
WIth the experts at the language
institute here

WASHINGTON. Sept 24, <Reuter)
I"he InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
<JMF) has established new faCIlItIes
tn prOVide more aid for member
«)Untnes when they suffer temporary setbacks In export earnIngs"
It was announced Fnday
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, Managing
Director of the Fund, told a press
conference, members would be able
to dra w up to 50 per cent ot their
quotas under expanded compensatory financmg ~arrnngements, established In 1963 The prevlous limit
was 25 cent
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Sidky Opens Library, Donated
By Kohdaman Citizen
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KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar),Cullure and Information Minister Mohammad Osman Sldky yesterday opened a library In Kohdaman donated by Imamuddin
Shewa. Besides books, the library keeps magazines In several
languages.
The Mmlster said librariell us," he added, lIto see that a res·
from among
could play a slgntficant role in ponsible CItizen
mcreaslOg the people's know- yourselVes has donated this librledge and social awareness.
One ary. In fact, with the opening of
Shewa has ht a
meosure of a country's progress, this library,
Sldky said, could be the number candle of knowledge. It Is hoped
that With your cOoperation this
of hbranes It has
"It IS a matter of pleasure for candle will be kept constantly
burning, shedding increasingly

lan's' PrIme Minisler . '"MolUl11unad
.Hashim'Maiwandwal w... ,,",ported"
Sunday to. be recuP.e'.\lng ,salisfacItorily from stomach surgery Filday·
•. ,,"He Il getting better ~very momertt," said a doctor at the Antan\

hospital, •
,
The doctor laid that normally a
: patient would bave to sl1"nd eIght
. days, in bed followmg thIS type o(
surgery.

Maiwandwal arnved in Turkey
Thursday for what was'to have been
,
a five. day officlal "Isit.

more hght"

Paibwak's, Election
pieases Turkey· '
lC\BUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar),-The TurkISh Foreign Minister
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal delivered a speech at a hanquet given
Ehsan Sabri Cagllyangil bas sent
a congratulatory telegram to
In his bouour by Sulalman Demlrel, Tur\dsh Prime MInIster lut Thursday ulght.
Nour Alunad Etemadl, Actlnl1
Mrs. Demlrel and Ismilt InonD, a former Turklsh Prime MInister, are seen to the
PrIme Minister and Foreign
right of PrIme MIn1ster Malwandwal.
(Bakhtar)
MinIster, on the election of Abdul Raliman Pazhwak as PresIdent of the Umted NatIOns Gencral Assembly
The telegram says "We
are
happy to present our smcere feelHERAT, Sept, 26, (Bakhtar)lnis to Your
Excellency on the
Herat s Department of Culture and
appointment of Abdul Raluns\I
Information has embarked on a proPazhwak as President of the 2bt
ject to prepare a collection of local
seSSIOn of the General Assembly
songs and compositions
of the Untted NatIOns
Head of the department MohamWASHINGTON, Sept. 26, (Reuter)."ThIS great honour has been
mad
Alam Ghawas said lbe departgIven to the representatIve
of, Tbe world's financial leaders prepared here today for a major ment has also organised a 22-memreview of global economic problems, encouraged by last night's ber orchestra (0 serve the people of
our friend and brother country
AfghanIstan, n country which IS declslou by the 10 major Induatrlal nations to conslder refonn of Herat The orchestra w1l1 also traworthy of thiS honour"
• the world's monetary system.
vel to other prOYlDCeS and the capl~
Leading finanCIal offiCIals
of
The desirabIlity of creating a
tal, Ghawas said
major countries, together
WIth
The orchestra gave Its first connew monetary reserve or
currency to supplement gold, the Schweitzer, hoped to get a mo- cert Friday at the Herat nendarey
U.S dollar" and the pound sterl- netary reform plan on paper In
109 will be the main toPIC at the tune for next year's IMF World
KABUL, Sept 26, (Bakhtar) ~ weJ!k-Iong annual meeting of the Bank meeting
However, Implementation
of If
The Kabul MUnICIpal Corporatlo
InternatIOnal
Monetary Fund
yesterday
began demohshln
(IMF) and the World Bank. The whatever mechanism waa agreed
'bUIldings standmg 10 the area meeting of economic leaders of upon _would not have to be carKABUL, Sept 26, (Bakhtar)marked out for the Tlmur Shah 104 member nations Is schedule ried out until the need arnse for
Ena
Abdul Samad ..salim, MInister
to open today WIth addresses by more world liquidity.
Park
of MInes and industrIes, returned to
The deCISIon to layout the the IMF managing director, PierKabul yesterday after a vlalt to
The prosperity gap between
park around the Tlmur Shah re-Paul
Schweitzer, and the
England, the Federal Repubhc of
rich
and
poor
nations,
mflatlonMausoleum was taken at a ro- World Bank President,
George
ary pressures and trade will also Germany, ond France,
cent Cabinet meeting,
Woods.
In the FGR the Minister spoke
b~ 10 the spotlight at the me~t- •
A part of the old Habibia,
The sO-ea:lled "group of 10" ma- Ing
WJth various organJsations obout the
School, which now houses AIaba jor industrial natIOns have long
The delegates
will explore expansion of the electricity distriDurani School, some houses and been dtBcusaJng when and how
bution network ot Kabul for making
three apartment buildings are to to set up the necessary mechan- ways to Improve the laggIng gro~se of the power lenerated
from
wth
rates
nf
the
developing
naIsm for creatmg a supplementary
be demobshed.
Mahlpar and Nallhlu plante
The dtrector of the pJanning reserve, believmg it will even- tions by channelling more aid
In England and France the MInisdepartment of the municipality tuaI\y oe needed to mamtam the and know how from the wealthter
discussed
cooperation
In
Ier countries within the framesaid the owners of the buildlnJls growth of world trade
Implementing
Afghanlotan's
3rd
work
of
a
stable
and
sound
world
will get 75 per cent of the comIn a special communique after
five-year development plans
pensation due to them before a three-hour meeting last night, economy,
they deed over theIr property to the group's finanoial Ministers afthe mUnIclpabty ~nd the remam- firmed their willingness to hold
109 25 per cent later
jOint talks on reforming the monetary system with the executIVe directors of tpe IMF
They Instructed their deputies
to begIn a senes of dISCUSSIons
KINSHASA, CONGO, Sept. 26, (Reuter).WIth the 20-man IMF Executive Govemment troops Sunday regalJied control of Kfawanl, capital
LONDON, Sept., 26, (DPA),- BOard "In order to have a wider of Onentale province, but hand-to-hand fighting was reported later
Commonweslth Undersecretary SIT framework in which to consider u they BOught out resisting pockets of rebel Katangese gendarMorrice J l\l1les Sunday reported to the questions
that affect the
mes...
British Premier Harold Wilson on world economy as a whole U
The mercenaries were
among
Wounded white mercenanes
The communique also announcthe secret negotiations between
wounded
who
arrived
In
the
who
fought
WIth
the
government
Rhodesia's Ian Smilh regime and a ed the election of James Callag·
Congolese
capitol
In two
planes
and
were
flown
here
from
the
han, the British Chancellor of
Brtush delegatIOn,
proceeding
III
the Exchequer, as new chairman contested northeast CIty, for- whICh qUIckly returned With reSaltsbury
for
merly called StanleyvlIle
saId mforcements and supphes
In keeping With the total news of the group for the coming year
last ntght national army
units the natIonal UnIts
blackout, no further
details were
The fight (or the K!sangant al}'had penetrated alI parts but reannounced James returned to LonstriP was especiallY tough, as the
bels were stilI hold 109 out
10
don from Sahsbury Saturday. at
Katanga soldiers had massed
some bUlldtngs.
Wilson's request to Inform him of
The rebels set fire to buddlngs theIr troopS there, and reportedthe progress of the talks.
Sunday and blew up what they ly suffered heavy losses before
Informed sources here 8lUd that
the mercenanes gamed
control
regarded as mlhtary targeta
Commonweallb Secretary Bowden
Most of the 3,000 Katangese who of the posItion at 0745 gmt
wollid remaIn In Sallsbury for at
BUDAPBST, Sept, 26, (DPA)The fightmg had general stopon
lellst several more days and prob- Soviet CommunIst Party Cblef leo- mutinIed and took the cIty
ped overnIght on orders of the
July
29
have
surrendered,
but
ably have another meetmg
Wlth
nid Bremnev arrived bere Sunday
commander,
dIehards were expected to fight government troops
Premier Smith.
from Belgrade for an mformal VISit
to spare the CIVIl populatlOnthe
last,
one
German
mercento
Meanwhile speculations on Lonto Hungary, Tass reported
mcludIng some 20 Belgians and
don-Sahsbury developments afc conBrezhnev, coromg from three days ary told Reuter
The Klsangant airport, whIch between 80 and 100 other foreIgtinuing here
SmUh's
ambigucus
of talks wjth Yugoslav PreSident
statement last week tbat the end of JOSlp Broz TltO, is accompanied hy fell to nstlOnal troops overnlgbt ners, m~mly Greeks, and PakIStanis
the confhct was In !Ught bas given
Ceotral CommIttee Secretary Yuri after a bitter fight, was httered
They had taken refuge In two
WIth
bodIes,
be
said
nSe to sceplJCISm as well as optiAodropov, regarded as lbe Kremlin',
modem b\uldmgs 10 the centre
,Kmshasa
radio
reported
earlier
mIsm
expert on relation" with !!astern
Sunday that 900 rebels had sur- of Kisangant, and although no
European communist parbes
immedlotely
rendered and others who fied mto mformahon was
The communist leader earlier last
the bush had been gIven 24 hours available on their fate, they are
week
VISited
Sofia
10
one
of
hiS
sur~
Delegation Reviews
beheved safe
prise trips to East European capi- to surrender
Asafoetida Trade
tals
MAZARI SHAlllF, Sept.. 26,
In Belgrade, Bremnev and Tlto
(Bakhtar) -A delegation conslljtln~ and top Yugoslav party and go~ern
of representatives of the MmlStries
ment offic.als dIscussed the Viet-

-IMF, Wor~ Bank Meeting
Opens In Washington To~ay

Currency To Supplement Gold,
US Dollar, Pound Sterling Main Topic

4 weekly direct night~ from New DelhJSuperb servIce !JlllOgual
cabin .lttt>Ddants cuisine by l\laxlm'lilof Parl~,and most JI1l~
portallt, .) ou fly with Pan Am's Priceless Extru. of Expclicnce
For rcservatlons, call your Pan Am Tra\ el Ag~nt or Pan Am
Kallul Ht·tel. Tel 2'731.

of Commerce and Agflculture

and

(",galion and the General Chamber

You're better off with Pan Amworllfs most experienced airline

FLY AIlIANA

of Commerce has

"continued

STOP PRESS
,

China, N. Vietnam
Invited To Test
Us. Sincerity
NEW YORK, Sept
26 -U S.
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk
has mVlted Chma and North
Vietnam to test US smceflty 10
seekmg peace In VIetnam by
COmIng to the conference table

and startmg to end the fightmg
"If they want to test us, let
them come to a peace conference,
start the de-escalation of VIOlence
and begm the process of makmg
pence," the Secretary told news-

men late Saturday sfter a fourhour meetmg WIth SovIet Foreign
MInIster Andre! Gromyko
"They wllI find out that we
senous

about

trying to find a peaceful
tIOn," Rusk rephed when

Bre

genume

soluasked

to comment

and

by

on the reJection

North V,etnam of peace proposals made by Untted NatIOns'
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg last
Thursday
The secretary commented that
the PeklOg-Hanol reachon to
the peace offer was "not entIrely

unexpecled but It was dlSappolnt109
We had hoped that they
would at least take lime to thmk
them over and come back With
a more responslve answer"

Ambassador Goldberg's

three

your spare time
lonelmess "

religlOu~,

Withdraw theirs" under supervI-

offers no obstacle In negotJatlOns

'Rusk declmed to comment on
hiS talks With Gromyko, although
a US offiCial characterIsed It as
pleasant conversatIon conducted 10 a calm atmosphere.
busmesslIke and direct"

"a

The OffiCIBl saId the two men
discussed Items on the
agenda
of the UN General Assembly, 10c1udmg the gueshon of non-prOliferatIOn of nuclear weapons

U S Secretary RuSk has been
New York for a week meetlOg
WIth ForeIgn MmlSters and delegations attending the openmg
se!;SlOn of the UN General As- .
sembly

SOCial

and

SCIentific

Several dIgnItarIes of Kohdaman also spoke at the function
They promised al! help to expand the library and also saId
they would cooperate 10
every
way to carry out development
programmed undertaken m
accordance with the wishes of His
Malesty the King.

UNCTAD To Hold
1967 Session
In New Delhi
GENEV A. Sept, 26.-Tbe second
Umted
Trade

Nations
and

Conference
on
Development

(UNCT AD) Will be held in New
Oelhl III September and October of
next year
A recommendatton to that effect
was
approved latc
Friday
hy

UNCTAD's

55-nallon Trade

and

Development Board as one of the
final actions of Its fourth setiSlOn,
which lasted four weeks
Othclals estimated that more than
2000 persons, mcludm8 delegates
Journalists, secretartat
and
other
supportrng staff.
Will go to New
Deihl for the conference, whlcb IS
cJtpected to last seven to elghl
weeks
Plannmg
for
the
second
UNCTAD conference was one of
the pnnclpal concerns of the board
seSSion, along with a review of pro
gress 10 carrYlOg out recommendnlions of the first conference, which
was held In Geneva In the spnng of
1964

Joseph

A

Spcenwald,

Untted

States representative, said lhe board
seSSion has been mark.ed by n genuine cooperative SPirit WhiCh,
hl'
added, IS essential If next
year's
conference IS 10 make the necessary
progress toward unprovlng (he eeo·
nomiC SituatIOn of developing cOlin
trIes

•

Under eight main headings, Ihe
tentative agenda for the New DcJhl
con(erence lncludes a number
of
other problems of vital mterest ro
developing countries
They melude trends and problems
10 world lrade Dod development,
commodity problems and poliCies,
expansion and diverSIfication of
export of
manufacturers, development. finance and aId, and a number
of shIpping problems
Anolher subject for
conSideration will be trade expansion and
economic integration among deve~
lopmg countries This Will mclude
measures 10 be tak.en by both developing and developed counlrles, including regional. sub-regional
and
IOter-reglOnal arrangements,
Altentlon WIll .!llso be given to
speCial measures to be taken 10

favour of lhe least
the developing

Prime Minister Mobammall Haablm ~wandwal and Turkish PrIme Minister SulalmllD Deml....1 of Turkey at a \lleeting last Tburoday. (Bakhtar).

of

books
The Mmlster assured the people thot the M,ntstry of Culture
and InfonnatlOn Will do everythmg pOSSible to develop and expand the hbrary
•
Imamuddm Shewa saId he had
donated the library 10 response
to the people's deSIre to learn
The library has a collectlon of
500 books. 150 of whIch have been
presented by the Kabul Pubhc
LIbrary, he said The halI of the
library has room for 30 to
40
people
The PreSident of pubhc libraries said hiS department will extend all help to expand and orRamse the hbrary He said that
hts department WIll send cultural
films for screen 109 10 the Kohdaman ~\brary

sion by the UOIted Nations or
some other agency
-A statement that
mcluSJOn
of the VIet Cong In peace talks

10

and hours

He expressed the hope that the
hbrary Will expand and the people beneht from ItS treasure of

-A halt to the bombIng of
North Vietnam onCe Washington
IS assured of correspondmg deescalatiOn of HanOI'S mlhtary ef~
fort
-Wilhclra"':al of US
forces
from South VIetnam "as others

Pakihtunlstanhi Wish
PM Rapijl Recovery.
KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhlar).Throuah letters .and telsarama to
the TrIbal .-.naira Department.
reside.nf PakhtunistllDls Iii Kabul
and the provinces ha~e wished a
qulek recovery to Prime MInIater
Mohammad Hashtm - MalwandWaI
and have asked the Department to
convey thei.. l\l''N'athte. to Prime
Mlnl.ter In Ankara
The Pre8\dent' of the Tribal
Analrs Department has sent a telearam to ths Prime Mlnlmr to fIllflI the Pakhtunlotanl. wish.

"It is your duty," the Minister
saId, addressing the residents of
Kohdaman, "to teach your children, your youth and your elders,
to make uSe of the library, ana
mcreose
their
knowledge. A
book IS the kmd of teacher which
does not get tIred of teaching
you And It does not get annoyed
If you close It and put it down
A book IS a fflend who Is always
there to keep you company in

proposals were

necessary

Asian antagoDlst and current events
in Chmn were discussed

than what AfghanIstan supplies,

I •

wuh

Governor

for asafoetida and cumin was more

ENJOY the pressurised comforts of DC-U and Convair aircraft.

nam

of

arrived here to

Mohammad 'Husssm Masa and dl'cusscd steps to raIse lbe production
of these two commodities and expand trade.
The delegalion said the demand

I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar and once Wet kly to New Delhi.
,-

1

Congo Troops Regain Control
Of Orientale Capital City

help"
Although It dId not menhon
Chma, observers beheve lbat lhe

study the trade and production
asafoetida and c;umw.
The delegation
met

Herat Department
Collects Songs

Salim Back From
3 - Nation Tour

Brezhnev Arrives
In Budapest On
Unofficial Visit

pean languages He has also pubIlshed a lengthy artIcle on tho>
life and works of Khushal Khatak Pakhtu poet

IMF Sets Up Facilities
To Provide More Aid

i 2:~f

Wilson Gets Full
Report From James

ThiS was Morgensterne's fourth

PJic. Ai. 3

,.

Work Begins On
Timur Shah Park

As IS known, the moon has no
IOnosphere that could bounce off
radiO waves ThIs means that radIO commUnicatIOn there IS POSSIble only WlthlO VISible distance,
tres But several commumcatIon
satellites revolvmg on suffiCient·

, ,

d~veloped

among

countnes, aimed

at

expanding tbelt] trade and Improv109 theIr economic and SOCial development

\

•

